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CASTORIA
For Infants and 0l1l1dl·en.
-.-
Promotes Dlgcshon CheerCuI­
ness and Rest Con lalM neither
OprumlNorphllle nor }llD£ral
NOT NARCOTIC.
1--- ----
...... .,-tIM lTSIKl1lZJJ1r2IZIl
�;�J"'*"n. In.! •�a.::.s_."'_'.r... -=-�".,
A pcrfect Remedy for Constlpa­
lion. Sour Stomach DISITOOca.
Worms ConvulsIons feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEE�
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
MARRIRD IN MID AIR BURNING MARTYRS.
Ceremony on TOh of Dome of the to.t of tho Funeral Pyr.. Told tn a...
Curl Qua Old BillCapitol to EAcape Vow
A bill for the materials wltb wbloll
to burn Cranmer Dud bls fellow mnr
tyrs I. p,obably the most curious an"
suggostive document C\cr presentedtor Pill ment lhe execution of I atl
mer nnd Hldley took plnee on Oct ]0
1555 wblle Crunmcr, did not suffer
until Marcil 21 of the following yeur'I h. melUoraudum or the bill III In
cluded In th. bool. "blch w.s tound
by Stryl'" wben he wrote bls • Memoirsof Archbishop Oraumer In 1003 In
wblcb tbe expens.s of the martyrswere entered during their imprisonment Tbls book III probably some.... b.re among tbe manuscripts of 0.ford university now a grim matter off.ct wltn... to tbe fanatl""l batTed ofthe dllT
The following are exact transcript.from tbe billa by tbe person wbo bad
cb.rge of the funeral p� res
"Paid tor tbe bunting of ArcbblsbopOranmer onll hIs rn 0 fcllow sufferers
RI�le) and Latimer For one bundredof wood t.gots Os for one huudredo"d a half ot turze tagots S. 4d totbe carriage of them 8d to two labor
erB Is 4d to three loads ot wood
tagots to burn Ridley and Latimer128 Item one lond of turze fagot.Ss 4d (or c.rrlage at tbese four loads2. Ite", a post Is 4d Item tllrcb.lns �s 4d Item tor staples Gd.Item tor laborers 4d "-Scrap Book
AT! \NA JUlie 7 -Ou the tiP top
of the capitol c.lollle MISS Pearl Eu
Illce Ivey forlllerly a prett) hello
girl of 38 Wood\\ard a\enue was
\\edded to C ,ll Officer Michael
Henry Gull.hel The couple chose
tillS skley altar because a long tllne
ago ,before MIss 1 vey ever met
Mike Gallaher she made tillS VO\\
• Illne\ er lIlarry a mall on th�
fllce of the earth ..
Whell she met the handsome call
officer, however. she repellted the
rash words Nevertheless, she
Ht uck to tllem ev.en .. fter 'Bhe had
reached an "nnderstandlUg" With
the offi�er Then a happ) Idea sud
delily struck Mr Gallaher
'You needll t marry me all the
face of the earth" he said "We
call get on top of the capitol ..
"A capital Idea. exclaimed the
prdty girl as she hugg-ed hllll de
It!(htedly
So W�dnesday mornhlg the t\\O
c tlled III the assistance of Re\' A
C Ward pa,b<;>r of Temple BaptISt
church alld set out to the state
house Wllh them wellt W F
Alldersoll, Call Officer. Gallaher s
pal all the pohce torce alld MISS
El,.le Gallaher, sister of the groolll
-these \WO aud no more
'l'h�re was never a prettier well
dlllg III all the world A pair of
frl,ky httl� sparro\\s saug a duet
to the ceremony and the slln threw
dowli showers of gold at the young
people s feet
After the ceremouy Mrs Galla
her • phoned the home people \\ nathad happelled Till, was the first
IlllUnatlou her mother had of the
affair
REAL COUNTRY LIFE.
Why the Am�rlca" F.rmlr Growl Old
Early In L'f'rAllY one who has Il\"cd on a fllrmdoes not need to be told the r.osonfnrmers grow old early tOf be knowsot tbe strnln under "bleb the Amerl
cnn farmer lives during tbe fI�emontbs of spring and .umm.r His
"orkd.y I. from 4 or � In the morningulltll 8 or 0 nt nlgbt Including cbore&­fltteen to se�enteen bours of the bardest kind ot pb.slcal labor and everyminute of It at hlgb tension eBpeclallyduring bnrvest Toen comes a periodof reluatioD 10 the t.1I1 tbe one timeIn tbe year wb.n b. blls just enoughmuscular exerclBe to keep blm Inbe.ltb lat.r the winter s.nson approacblng stageatlon In wblcb betokes on fleBh get.' log* . and tben aturlous d.baucb ot hard labor tbrougbthe spring an� summer ngaln No..ond.r tbat I>y rorty five he bas bad a
Isullstroke ond "con't etand the bent"or hos 'a ,veak hllCk" or bls I beartAn Intortotlnm Art In Which tho Jap· glv�s out" or a cblll ·mnke. blm rbeuan... Are Expert.. mlltle I oDd when you add to this tuAmong the maDY Interesting arts to rloH8 muscular straIn the fnet that thewhlrb the Japanese excel Is thot ot tb. former seeB his Income put In perilDlIlldn" of fish tails Almost every oue e\ cry SCllltOD Rnd hts � ery home every-' b•• B..,O the bUMb tailed goldHsh with hod yeur so that each unfavorableIta four n, e and 8ometIDlt..� more 10ug chnnge In the wenther sets hIs ncrvcB• wn' y tnll. but It Is oot gOlleflllj on edge It �IlU be readilY Imoglnedkuown thnt mOlt or them art! not It� ttl rt the reol quIet peaceful countryown lite I. sometblng ftHdly dlrterent fromWhell the little gOlolfl� nre ,ery the Id•• I-Woods Hutcblnson MD.,er) '011111 their flesh 18 n� clear Of' In Harpor'stel 1414 MO that onc cou seQ every bono Intbelr tiny bodies ... t tbls tlllle tho fellthllt nre born with two 01 WOI'e tnlhiort- (Hit by themselves DDII then 11(\tIl or lao/tlng old Jap with n greatmngnlfyh I gl8U tHstelfed In rront orhili ell! Iud wee shar(> toolH b[J.ollyn!!lebeM down untler UIO walel nrllicttl. ort the tsll. of the pl.ln lillie nsbanol then tbree or four ot the.e toll.al" Jollied 00 to tile bnckbone whe ....til,· ooe WII cut orr .nd faltened tberewith Uoy bandapi until theT ,li)w,.. t •
'n.. JIi� ...bo are vet'y .klllfu!11_ thin.. CIt tilt. kl". IfOw tile
ID t!Mt wortd, Ud It .. a
tv Yef1.1ne �II
:¥'}� U Ill_ II
�:1ioUolIC ...,
GRAFTING FISH TAILS.
A Dutoh Sup.r.tltlo�J.. lvc but to learn' When you give apOinted or sharll lns\rumeut to II friendlie milkes return or a penny, so that
rrlcndwhlp may not be pierced or cut 1
gl\U a klttcn to our wU8h\\on18D the
dailltiest bit of Wllbelmln ..que worelu this conntry-actot thIrty nvc avolr
dupol. 22� She wus nearly tickled todeatb 1 won t thank you tor tbo pre.eut shu Muld becau... the kittenwould pine a way aud die" 8be thon
M,lalued tb.t In Hollaod t. thanl< afriend for a pre.ent ..al nlwaYI .uppolled to brill, bad IlIck Maybe.1Imell PI- JIlI,.- are Hollanderl. The
ml>re �YOI'I.lf1lJ do Ulem the Ie.. the,thank ro��", orI<""""
WANDERING WORKERS._ I THE TONGUE OF It BIRD. IMany Sk,lIod Ma.hanloo Llko to Tr.y,1 An Orgon Whl.h Varl .. Muoh In thl'Over tho Globe Dlffor.nt Sp •• I... ,In r\, w l lrl, Will lIfI (0111111 IJI,tlled Few PCOI.)lu tU1\O gtvun thought totuechnuk M who uuve ln-eu \\ ludf'rtng tbc suhjeet of bluls tongnoll Mlluy
I
OHI thu Iotlo\)o for hulr n IIrolllll� even or tho auuueiu 1J1I1l stuueutsTIlL'IU 1110 rt1\' trudes III \\ III! II It "ltllI kno\, IIUI" or Iho llteruturu OU tboed IlIlIH ,,!til tho lIIaHtll \ ur HI \ltal lul;Jt'll uud HUll loss fru u perscuul ob
\
tongues {,1I1I111)1 eurn U 11\ Ing In nhuo t
I
lUI \ 11110ll
nu� lOllrlhlo!ulJlo cit .., nf tile \\(Jlh.1 Btrds JlIII�t UBI..! their hills 88 hnnda,MONt or rue lUorhnlll/A who move Dnll to some extent tue tongues supplethus rll:cl\ nhuut the wovld III eonu IIICllt aueh use Ihus IIlIt und seeduentut I \ HIP4" IllS woocl urvors �IIIU oulln...; blrds extruct the l'OIIlII frol;(,lItt(ll� 'iIJ\tlknl workr-rs r \ 111(US tho shell wutcu l!i crucked bctwcCd,khuls nne! ';1111111 lit cutter oj 1\10 nlll01l3 tho 1IIH1H111.Jlestile mcchuulcs thut UlO\O IIIJ0ut most I Iho rull complomeut or bones ot thetruell
II0lll'uO cp,,"I"t. or oll'ht Ihe shnp.:Ih glClt tcmptutlon tn suth II \\1111 'UIINfCC«uJldOllbi) illllltTCloutHpcclcs,uorer I� Iho flip urouud tlit"' world 'rho nnll the euntpnru tf vu sl .. e very much
I!hILl).; ttl not 1..,1111.\ tllt1hult 110 eun more ulthough there Is n prevulllng'ClOSS IhllJ couunent Ilrolllitht, in R fcn gCIIOInllCSl!mlJlullcc '] hc size UIUJ lit!months wtth u stop at (lite 190 11m! volopmeut of the vurtous bones con
IpClhlllhf
nuotuer between Chlulg'o lind hal thu shnpe und utlllty or rue organSUII I I mcfsco A stop or n flJ\' \\ ccks Wcll du\ eloped flOllt boues menu a
I
or months nt ' Snn I rnlld�( 0 "Ill put thiel, flush) tougue such 09 we Owlhim III ruuds fur tilo vO.\ ugu to Aus In nIOUlIJCl8 or tho t.lllcl, fnmlly wblletlulin' smnll for" nrd bonos usunlly occom I1 hOle nlu (our 01 the \\I8tlll1fln pHn) II smull tOIl�UU at less ImpOitance Icities II \\ �kh II sllllle,l I'tan I" Sll' U or to tho 0\\ ner somellmes IIltie 1Il0re IIlroUf \hl� CL1lplo� Illont \1 (lr Austin I 111111\ IUlllmelltllr) 111(0 thilt or the pcl
I
Ilu 111010 IlIO tlte glOtt \11610 ill(lInn I Icollcille.
I AlUong such birds us hove OC uslonlhe jonrnc, to Eurollc Clln bu IUltle tOPIOhllllc the tong-ue "ell beyonu
tll81
"ltb 0 Rtop ot Coiro If one eli' HCS to I tIl) of the lJIII tho hind bones ore IDUl"­lUukc n I!ttle detour our[ tlH:n I Hlg \clollsl� dc\olopcu I\u(1 groutly elann"nlts 0110 only n rrow hOlliS bU'Ol1 I �ntcd 101 tbese oro thc bOllOS 011 whichthe 01111 or tho Metlltcrrnllc 1"1 [lOlu Iho tongue Is hung
lhe edges or thc tongucs or mostlurds nrc more or less fringed this fell
lin e being 1110fJt Ilotlccnblo In thin
tongues Most birds hnve u l!rteoter Ofless IIl1mber or pnplJlne-smnll neslly I ""==",;,=".........,==....,===."....,...====="...,,=....,,=="7""""'...eprojections splnclike In uppenrnnccund uSllally Incllneu I.>uck" ntd-on the
1llJPcr surfocc of tho tougue These
1\1 (} of son Icc In \\ orklug the food
hock" urtl to" 1II c1 tllo tbrOl.1t
Some of tbe sen birds llu'\o ,ery aim
pie tongue" "hleh .e" 0 but little pur
pose ] he tongues of. tho honey creel)
�I s hn \ c ,ery nne 11m! loug feutbcring"hlle those of tlle "oodpccker nre 10011',elclllim nnd polnt ....d and thc roots or
SOIUO spccies cnrve cleRr around the
buck ot Hie skull up o\er thc crown
ond their til'S rest ot the bose of tbe
upper maudlble \, Ith the exceptionof the Si1llSuckors tho tongues or wood
peckers oro cApoblc of great protru
s,on ond the tip Is borbed Th. sal'suckers however lnstend of havIngshftrp barbed tongues like tbose of
other woodpeek.rs bove brusbllke
tongues us n rcsult of the degeneratlonot the brlstl.. on their surfnc. Into
bnlrs stnndlog out trom tbe tonguerother thon pOinting boc1lw.rd
Birds wltb long bills do not alway.bo, e correspondingly long tonguesThe klngflsh.rs with their dl"proportlonntely lurge billA b.ve short tongu..The ollter edges ot tb. )very long
tongues at humming birds are closelyrolled liP Into two tub.s lying side by.Ide by m.ans of wblch tho birds are
en.bled to Buck the nectar from lIow
era-New York Post
THE GREATEST CURE
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe,�UI�SY, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lunl•••Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and .
all diseases of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
TIMES.EaTABLtSRP I892.-Naw SaRiBS VOL. 3, No. 14. .STATESBORO. GEORGIA,
ATLANTA. Ga. June IS -Therailroads of Georgia have generous­ly lIgreed to allow a special rate toand from Atlanta upon the occasion
of Hon Hoke Smith s inauguratiouas governor. The Inauguration
occurs On June 29. and the specialof the Fulton couuty Hoke Smith rate IS effective on lune 28, andcluoTuesdQY afternoon. It was de- extends until July Iclded to dispense With the use of
Henry Y McCord c11Rlrman ofspeCial Iuvltatlous and to mVlte th"
t he committee on transportation ofgeneral pubhc-all of the cItizens the Fultoll county Hoke Smithof the state, regardless of their club, Friday mornlllg received forpohtlcal affihatlons III the guberna- mal notice f)'bm Joseph Richardson,tonal campaign of the Southeastern Passenger assoThe Fulton county Hoke Smith
clatlon, of the speCial rates thatclnb. at a meetmg Tuesday after- IVIIi be allowednoon. adopted resolutions mVltmg A rate of one fare, plus 25 cents.every Citizen of Georgia 10 VISit for the round tnp will apply tolallAtlanta on June 29. upon the OCCII- adult clvlhans. the rate for childrenSIOU of Mr Smlth's mauguratlon will be cut lU half. brllss band� andas governor The mVltatlon ap- mtlltarv compames m umform andphes not only to the hundred thou-
numbenng twenty or more personssand men who voted for "the peo Will he given a rate of one fare forple's candidate." but to their Wives, 'the round trip •chIldren and sweethearts, to say All tIckets at the reduced ratenothmg of the cItizens who shared
cOlltrary pohtlcal \ lews and unsuc
cessful caudldates
,
After passlllg the resolutIOns the
committee heard from two leading
cItizens 11\ IlIg m counties remotely
located lrom Atlallta These gen
tlemeu \\ ere among the leaders of
the Hoke SUllth 1II0\ement III their
respectl\e counties and each epthl1sla>tlcally assurec.l the meetlllg
that the people frolll the countr)
were COllllllg_tO Atlauta to \Vltness
the manguratlon
,. The fulton county Hoke SmIth
club has undertaken II big Job lU
'invIting the people from all over
Georgm to the InauguratlOlI " saId
one of the \ ISltmg speakers • In
Illy �ollnty they are conllllg and
conllng strong They hke Atlanta
well and hke Hoke Smith even
better"
The statements of the vlsltmgHoke Smith men reflect a prevatl­
ing sentiment all o'er Georgia
Members of the local committee
have.. receIVed numerous letters •
malting mqlury al!'ont the maugu­
I'atlon and the arrangements th�tare bemg made to entertain the
VISitOrs
While all of the people. regard­less of pohtIcal affihatIons. are in­
vite!. to attend the Inallgnratlon,the hundreds of Hoke. Smith clubs.. throlJghout the state are given a
special InVitation Tbe Fulton
county club IS anxIous to have every
campaign organization m the state
represented lU the CiViC street page­ant. and the officers of the respect-
Ive clubs are urged to correspondwith Wilham DaVIS Harwell,ITem­pie Cour� bUilding, relative t9 at
tendmg the m:luguratlon
-Mr Harwell"ls chatrman of the
arrangements committee, apd as
such Will perfect the details of the
parad� He IS anxIOus tl) henr
,from the county orgalllzations
throughout Georgia so that he may
assign to each orgallIzatlon a POSI­r
tlon m the pageant
Owmg to the proportions of the
undertaking and the demands that
wdl be made upon Ius time. Mr
Harwell lVas authonzed to rent
offices m the center of the city and
to employ such help as he may need
in perfectmg details, etc
The transportation �olllmittee.
twhlch was appomted SOme time
ago to confer With the ratlroads
relative to railroad rates to the lU-
Iauguratlon. expects to receive a
definite proposItion from the car­
riers dunng the latter part oj the
week. and members beheve a satls
factory rate Will be allowed for the
Eleven years ago Dr. King's New Discovery permanently cure!me of a .evere and daogerous tbroat and lung trouble, and I'vebeen a well man ever alnce.-G. O. Floyd,lIferchant, Kershaw, S. C.
AND 11.00
"""========""",===",,,,:==============- I Odd Order. That Are 80metlmes Glvln
to U nd.rtak.rl.
Lite and deatb botb nre stronuousID l'ew York o.ld an uudett.kerWe get orders sometime. that shock
PRICE 1500
.. • SOLD AND OUARANTEED IY ----II!JIIIW.H. ELLIS.
llIe <.:llelll1 thing lind good \\ugcs InIra" mont lis OliO Is 1Il0rl! thuLI equllpeu fOI tlie \ 0\ lIgc to No\\ \ 011
lie hus onl� to keep Bobet !ltH.l! nowho\' W BIl \( \noney In onl�1 to III I Posuch n julltnoy olollnd the \\oild \ Ithentile ICCO'i8 lt does not UlClll UllCOlllfolluble Ih lug In ta t the JomnCj illllL! must be \\ell dlcssed lindUlllst I"HCsent u good nppeolnnce to get011 \t the belght of tlle BeUSon h IIdly:)Il) city LUIS euough skilled gllllllcutcuttel::; for example nnd the \\uuderers nre ul" Ul!l welcome '\ hen tho:;rench u nc\\ to, u -'Yushlugtou Post
HURRY FUNER�LS.
us
r\ot long ago we bad a cnll tram atamlly wbo asked UI to make a hurr)"up job for lbe reoson th.t the) lind arrauged to sail for Europe two days,.ter anll tbey dldn t wllnt to postponethe ,ojoge
Wbat would you tblnk of a womanwbo asked to ha ve b.r busb.nd burledal quickly as possible on tbe groundtbat R tew dsys before bl. de.tb tbeybad agreed to a lep.ratlon .nd tbatsbe "ould like to put aw.y tbe deceased betore tbe newlpapera beard oftheir marital trouble? That Is exartl,ywbat beppened.
"Tben there WII tIP l1li8' Ao elderIy aunt. wbo bad been an 1D9IlId moret"aD a year p.. led away. lWe wereasked to arraoge fa. tbe 'ullelBl on tbeday ot ber de.th and ..b8ll we demurred nole .. tbere was lOme Importoll! reason we were Informed by anaphew tbat tbey were anxloua toknow wbat w•• ID ber will a. tbe matrlmonlal chanc.s of a niece depeDdedupon wbat sb. w.s to get
Some time ngo n man came Into ouroffice and anld tbat bls motber In lawbad just dletl and that b. would liketo send her body south 8S Boon al 1>08sible becous. bl. wlte wanted to attend .ome sort ot fuoctlon tbree dayslater
I n the good old days 10 some partsof tbe country It used to be tbe customtor trlenns of the family In wblcb 0dentb occurred to sit up wltb tbe
corpse In a cnsc glvon to U8 a fewmonths ago we were Bsked to lend 8couple of genteel appearing cmployeesto the hOllse 10 I.eep tbe Vigil We didIt but I confess to you It scelDod to merather heartless -Exchnnge
THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR SPRING
PLOWING NOTHING DOES THAT AS WELL
AS THE CELEBRATED OSBORNE RE ERSI·
Ut,lIty of Canloro
"When )laxlm Gorky dined .. Ith
me," Bald a literary New Yorker, uhe
t.lked about tbe Ru.. l.n censorsblp• He said tb.t In tbe course of tbe
Russo JapnneBe wor be b.d occa_loll
In .n article to describe the beadqunrters of ooe of the gmnd duke_ He
wrote ot these headquarters, amoDgotber things , '
_
" And over tbe desk In bls blgbn... •
tent 10 0 Illrge pbotograpb ot Marl. la
Jambe the bellutltul b.llet dancer'• Betore t�ls article could appear tbe
censor chnnged thnt ..\ttence to 'And
over tbe desk In his hlgbn... • tent Is a
large mHI' of the tbeater ot war "'­
Detroit News Nlpolaon Sm.ahod a V.... and the
Truty W.a Signod.
Early 'In April n07 tbe people ofAustria demaurted penc. with France.NegotIation. were begun In tbe vicini­ty ot Leobeu Bonnparte. In an Inter­view with tb. Austrian plenlpoteatl­aries, .old to them . Your governmentbaa oent al.lnot me four armies with<OUt pneral., and this time a poei'llwltbout an al my' 10 tbe tra"wblcb tbe Austrian commlsslonera plIO­jected the first article Btillulated thattbe emperor of Austrln thereby recOl­nlzed tbo Frencb republic "Erue It!"exclaimed Nnpoleon • Tbe exlltenjl8ot tbe republic 10 a. plain .. tbe lUll.Tbl_ article Is only fit tor tbe blind.We are onr own masters and Iball ..tabUsb auy government we prefer;" Itono d.y the French pebple." be con­tinued' "sbould wlsb to creats • monoarcby. tbe eQJperor mlllbt object thatbe bud reL'Ogolzed a repubUc" TbepreUmlnnrl.. were soon .ettled. Napo- <r.leon s\gnlng for France tbu. placiD«blm.elf on an equ.1 footing wltb tbeemperor or Austrl. Tbe tormal treaqknown as Campo Formlo wal slgeedIn October 1797 Austria fuHllllng tItepledges .be bad nl read) given TbeAnstrlan plenipotentiary protestedngalnst tb. distribUtion ot tbe prov­Inces beyond tbe Adlge Napoleon w..angered at tbl. and seizing a .....dasbed I t to tbe ground. exclaiming."If It Is not .0 arrauged I will b"'llkyour monarcby as I have broken tbl..ase' Tbls argument of force. a.demon.trated to the i1lplownt w..convincing, nnd tbe treaty wn_ signed.
A good mllllY IORfeis ItnHgllle theyBre philosophers
Yon nre 'crv rond of your opinion,I�et other mlm eujoy thulrs ..PnrentB will �8" their children arebad but won t Itnud It flom otheraEutlm.IHsm I. all right provided TOUdon t .m••t • mil" wlto I. full ot Itwben you are bu'tlest
Tho • verage uutu baR more respectfor a thief thou u deadheat "'ndtble, e. ar. not 1t.1� If.' blgb OIt.omWhen a mon tell8 Lis '·Itory." 0lwa15remember t�ftt be exonerate. It andthat b. Ion t talr wltl, tbe other felowAmong the wblte racOI moro thaD!lev en tentb. of religion II confined towome" Yet tbe men run tblnga V •..,ta.. men are roally r.lIg1ous. wblls youfind tew "om�n who ore uot -AtchlllODOIobe
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS I HAVE
THEM. FMOM $1800 UP COME AND SEE \
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY W G RAINES
AN ARGUMENi OF FORC�
A Stolen Trade 8ecr.t
Tbe munufacture ot tinware In i!:Dgland originated In a otolen seeret Few
re"ders need to be Intormed that tin.
"oro I. simply thin sheet lrou platedwith tlu by being dipped Into tI1e molt
en metal In theory It Is all easy matter to clean tbe BlIrtace ot Iron Diptbe Iron In a bath of boiling till and
remove It enveloped In the slivery met­nl to a place of cooling In practicebowever the proceR. 19 one of tbe mostdifficult ot arts It was dlsco�ered InHolland and guarded from publicitywith the utmost vigilance for nearlybait a century England tried to dis
cOler tbe .ecret III voln uotll JnmesSberman. a Cornish miner crossed tbecbannel. Insinuated blmselt lurreptltlously Into a tin plate mannfactory.made himself mnster ot tbe secret andbrougbt It home
Tho o.trlch.
In Ita bablta methods ot life and
'prejudices the ostrich Is one of tbo
most curious creatures of the animal
klpgdom It connot be tamed. thoullbIt II easily trained to barness Wben
taught to race ,t Icem. to dellgbt ID abrusb on tbe track or road wltb a
borse �be ga I t ot tbe ostrlcll I. a
lumberlog sort of jog trot. wblcb be-
comes dellgbtfully euy wben the bird
Is traveling fast Unbampered wltb
a rider and traveling wltb the wind
tbls muscular creature can outatrlpany borse
�_
Machlnory .nd Labor.
A gen.ratlon or t1l0 .go m.n and
women '" orkcd very long boul'8, an�'cblldren had to work too In order to
produce euough to support the work­
Ingman's family The growtb ot capi­tal and the employment of m.cblnoryhave added so mucb to tbe elBcl.ncyot labor tbat long hours til!' adulte are
no longer necessary and the Indultrlal
employment of cblldren 1I11der fourteen
can be entirely dispensed with -Amer­Ican Review ot Re�lew.
Chaucer', Face In I 8ton••
n .. geological brunch of tbe Brltlsbmuseum thc vIsitor Is sbowl! a wonderful specimen of lIatural Imltatlon In
a small ribbon jasper' Tbl. ltonethe material ot wblch Is not unllite thatof other bOllded ag.tes bos utAn Itslurface a pertect miniature portrait oftbe poet Ohaucer E, ery detail Isst.rtllngl_y correct There are thewblte face the Iloutlng III'S the broadlow foreheld ond even tbe wblt"" otthe .lIgbtly uplurned eyOl Tbe at­tendants say thnt It Is utterl) Impo.Blhle to com Ince cven some of the educated visitors that It Is not an artl·IIclal production
Women .nd Jewelry"Women know n grent neal moreabout buyIng jewelry 1I0W tban theyknew twenty ftve l ears ngo, snld aJeweler • Vi beD I ftrst .tarted In tbebuslnes. a clerk with a persual" etongue could talk a woman Into buyIng most anytblng It wasn't aaro torher to .t� Inside a shop unless sbehad a man olong Now tbe a'erage"oman knows more nbout jewels thantbe a'erage mon Ot course tb.y canbe rooled-anvbodl can but an expert-bllt OB a ntle sbe buys wltb a surprlslng knowl.dge of v.lue and bertll.te 10 the cutting nn[1 setting I. exeeUant "-New lork Post
Wa.ta Not-Want Not.
Doctor-I must lmow what you haveeateu todoy lu order to uuderatand
your stomncblc disorder
Patlent-Oh doctor only a little
pork It was left 0' er trom lust W1!i!kulld was perhnps not quite tresh
Doclor-Would It not ba,e been
more se"slble to let tbe pork spoil entlrely rat�er than to upset your .tomnch';!
Patient-But doctor you con cure adlsonsed stomncb but wbat can you do'1\ Itb spoiled Ilorl[?-Fllegr�de Blatter
A F.tal Error
Borrowell-Nelile hond me my um­brella. will you? It has commenced torain Mrs B-1 leDt yOUl umbrella to
Mr Sweetfern la"t night Borrowes­Wbat In thunder dill you do tb.t for'Didn't j ou know It was bls?-Spare&Ioments
------
Brain.
A man stoo� on his head twentyminutes In order to win B wager Hedied tbe next day
• Wbat killed blm? Congestion ot thebralu?"
"No It bo b.d ball any brah,. bewouldn t bav. done It' - Olevel.nd1'Ialn Dealer
D,d Her Worol.
, Hicks-She tbreatened all .orts ofthings aud Hnally he got de.perate andexclahued • Do YOllr worst!' Wicke­And wbot did .b. do? Hicks-Verycoolly sbe begun to play tbe piano.Wlcks-f see Sbe took blm at bl.word A Mitt.. of Naco.alty."Now" laid the pHyslcl.n ·,otl,.1IIbave to eat plain food and 1lot .tayout lale at nlgbt •
• Yea" replied the paUent. "tbat IIwbat I bave been thinking ever IIDce
you sent In your bill '
Got the Habit L.ter
In a BerUlon pl'Cllcbed lu a .mallcburcb In Glasgow tbe pastQr otter Invelghlng agqlnBt slotbtulnes. ..Id byway of clllriox "Do you tbluk Adamand Eve W.Dt about tbe garden otEden with their hand. In their pock­etaT·-Hnrper. Weekly Quito a D,fforan ...
"Soy paw. wbat doe. It mean to liveto a ripe old a,e?"
"When a rlcb man geta to be elPtr.1111 SOD, be Is .t n ripe oldl a,1. '"IMIIIr man I. mel'lly old and decrepit."-Mllwaukee S&ntlnel
Turn Toar IIOrro_ oat1r&rcllDto eat­�ta of IJOIpath, aDd- daeda of klD4-_ Ud til., ,,111 �m. a atnua "bI_Iitp....oa,...
A Protty Parado".
"n. cbarmlng debutaDt. up etl allrecel..d maxi lUI .
IIHo" I01it
"By proving tbat a mi•• cn .110 bea bit "-Bnltlmore American.
Ona Dry 8pol.
Angler-Hang It! I_ tbere n dry epotIn tblll boat wbere I can ocrateb •matcb? Boatman (wbo bnl been tUa­appointed a. regard. retresbmentl­TI'1 my tbroat, .Ir -London PunclJ.,
A BI G INAUGURAL
Smltll Club Ilvltes Everybody 10
Atlanta.
TO HAVE PARADE OF SMITH CLUIS
1nanpratlon WUl Kcllp.e An,.·
thinl' of the Jtl.n4 in the HlatOf)'
of Georl'la.
ATL ... NTA. Go • June 14 -At a
meeting 01 the executive committee
such a rate Will appeal to thouSlindsof people anxIous to witness the
lUluguration \ 1.IIIHIHlOII"IIIIUOI"'.IIIIII""II.... IIIH1ll111I111H1II111111II1"1IIII1III,I
Scaffold Jobnson Admtncd His
Crime •
IS SIMIW TO THAT OF AWAMA. CIONFESsED OTHER CRIMES ALSO.
laaapratloa.
His Gua I. I,oacle4 an4 I. Carrie4 Wonl4 Pat Roosevelt an4 Hokeon Tap
Smith TOl'ethel'.ATLANTA. Ga June 13 -As the OVSTER B ... v. NY, June 15.-result of alleg�d threats agalllst IllS John Temple Graves. of :Atlanta,hfe, Sidney C Tapp edt tor of the pa , editor of the Atlanta (dorgrtul,American Republic, a monthly mag- ,vas the first \ lSI tor t be receivedaZllle "of honest prote&t," hns se- Ii:; the preSident at Sagamore HUIcured pernllsslon from Sheriff John dllnllg the latter's summer vaca-1\1 Nelms to caTty a pistol con lion The Georgta orator arriveCtcealed,pu IllS persall thiS morning and was Immedlate�.!lir Tapp charges tliot the mon- driven out to Sagamore HilI.ey ktugs and a lot of corrupt sena- "I came to talk to the p�1tors, IIbout w40m he h �n writ.. 1/. a !lJ I!f
francldMmCIII LaW.
•
aaUroa41 Gin Coace.. lon. for the
Bill Ra. .any Provlalon. Whlcla
Aaotber Nepo I. ServiaI' a Fort,.
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIIIIIONS 1. K. lIeCaOAlf
C..,ller
Protect the Whltetl an4 K_elaa. y.... Senteace for Oae of 10ha.Nel(1'o Votera.
ICIn'. Cpme••DUBLIN. Oa, June 13 -At the
ATLANT .... June 14 -'rhe courseconllng session of the general of the prison commiSSion and theassembly Hon George W Wlihams
governor III refuslllg executive clem­of this city Will Introduce aud urge cncy to the negro. Will Johnson,the passage of a new suffrage law who went to the gallows III FultonMr Wllhams ha had In the county Jail today. was abundautlypreparation of hiS bill the co opere justified v; hen the negro, Just be­atlou of Governor elect Smith. Con- fore the fatal trap was sprung. con­gressman HardWick and others, fe3Sed. not only to the cnme ofbut after all It IS the product of Mr. ctilnllnal as..ault upon Mrs Geor­Wilhams' brain He has carefully g� Hembree, for whIch he was sen­conSidered all of the laws and feels
iCed
to death. but to SIX othersure that the bill as prepared Will Illes, three of which would havestand the test of any court III the t him to the gallowund the oth-UUlted Stlltt'S • eta to long terms III the pemten-Mr Wilhams IS a good conshtu· tlarytlonal lawyer and those who know In his last statement. Just beforehim feel sure that he Will be able the execi/llon. he not only admittedto mallltalll on the floor of the tltpt he was gUilty of the dssaulthouse or III court 11)5 poslt.on on utfou Mrs Hempree. but stated thatevery propOSition of the btll
�
had a.saulted the two MissesAt the present time Georgia has wrence about a year ago. goug·the lowest standard of suffrage of out the eye of one of the youngany state III the Ulllon All that IS laelles a Crlme for IVhlch anotherreqUIred of a voter IS that he IS a negro IS uow servlIlg two sentencesmale twenty one years of age. aggregatllIg forty years III the penowes the stat!! and counly nothing ltenttarv, confessed that he shot toIn the IV') of taxes and has not death AlIlosMoody. awhltepedc.ller.been com loted of a felony Eve\! who was murdered on the AdamsWith the lIew law lutO effect If It vlIJe rond August ·16 1906 aboutJudge Parker Says Observance of j,asses, the standard of suffrage will tli� time of the assalll� upon MrsLaw Is Too Lax be lower than that 111 nlany states Ji�lubree. confessed to cnnllnal asMr Wllhams bill lVill be In th til It upon Mr Anne Camp • .NovBRUNSWICK Gn ,June 14 - After nature of a constitutIonal aqJ�n , I Robert plenn. an-recelVllIg the graud Jury's present- tments Judg� arlter concluded th!! :�I;s�rft��"tiI!M�1ftMay term of supenor court tOUlgltt
t 'tf ltd t of Johnson's arrest· con es to a •and adJOlirned to Jnly 16 1'bc: �a Ie p. II �Q� liS r�w� g� e t: tempted assault u;on Mrs Kimball to protect hhnllet!. Mr. 'tap have som�
graud Jury made tlie usual recolll- Alacbon, aln ISItSU s adn lathy t lei of Ollkhlll';i CIty IIbQut the slime c;harg�d In bl� editorials that these I came by 4peclal IllvltatiOIl
a aUla ow provi es II II
.AIl t ... oo.ght to be I'n the ""'nl'ten t I I t Ik Ith h id
mendatlons III the way of pubhc
t d t b tlnle confessed that he shot through ... a 0,3 u ..� - un I a '1'1' t e pres ent a
Improv�ments ' persons can reg'" er au vo e w 0
It'd f tl h f J W lIary Illstead of in the senate He learn hiS views on the subjects to
quehfy as follows t e win ow 0 Ie ome 0
says he has recently received a large b kId f I libe
In dlsmlsslOg the body, the court
Bryant on the mght of Nov 12, eta en up 0 not ee at rt,
dehvered one of the strongest re Who have_ paid all taxes SIX
.1906 filhng Mr Bryant's fsce With number of threoteUlng letters and to diSCUSS them"
bllkes and lVarnlngs e�er heard months pnor to the date of election
bird �hot and filially that he mur messages, mysterious telephone calls Mr Graves is quoted as SlIyln.
from the bench of Glynn county and belong 111 either of the follow-
d d' T and the hke, all of \\ hlch preSlige that the preSident's JamestOWll
111 classes ere a man 111 exas some years
t h
Without refernng to any case 111 g
ago. whose name he gave' as Jack- Injury 0 IS person speech had made him stronger iii
particular. he took occasion to ex- "All soldiers who served 111 any son "Just wait until the next issue of the 8out11 than he hlld been before
press himself on the lax observance of the wars of the Ufilted States, In his confeSSion the negro went the Repu6lrc." he said. "I'm going lind reiterating h18 views on tbe
of the law and the fact th,.t an ac- the Confederate States of Amenca, IOtO the details of the various after them hotter than ever before. possible cllndidacy of Mr. :a-
cused person had so !tttle trouble or the state of Georgia, or
cnmes. showing that he was famll. Let them come after me If they velt.
III cooling clear Any persons who are lawful de- lar With all of them and slIbstan- ���t !�. :�lf !��'::�\'I���:fa�:f. . Asked.as to his view regardlilt:.
.. As sure as you hve and as s.ure scendants of such persons, or tlatlDg his confession let through them" VIce president. Mr. Graves isquotecl
as there IS a Jnst God," said Judge All persons of good character Johnson was taken to the gallows as replying
Parker. "unless we move up a httle who understand duties and obltga- shortly after II o·clock. rmd was r.nK XOTION DJU'mD. "Hoke Smith Is the mOlt ...
III the obserVance of the law and In tloDs,of Citizenship under tile re- gn1en plellty bf time· to' make any Ifo• .&:ItEa 8aprell1e COIUt lor If.. 8entative mau of the South,
meetlllg out Justice Imparttally we pubhcan form of governmeat. or statement he desired He then eu-
TrIal. �reat a man as BryAU, � DI8ll w_
are gOing t'l pay for It If I All persons who can read correct. tered Into hiS detal\pf these various IS to the party sUbordlDate wbat
thought such conditions came from Iy and can write when read to him cnmes, a confeSSion which was WAVCROSS. Ga. Juue Is.-Today Roosevelt Is ,to the party mWtaat.
any action or lack of action on the III the Enghsh language any part heard by the various offiCials pres. was the day set for the hearing of a I cannot imagine a greater combl·
f h I uld
4
motion for a new trial for Harry E nation than these two. Roosevelt',
part 0 t IS court wo step of the constitution of the UUltea ent a1.lll a number of other Wlt-
i mother WIIS a 8outh-- woman.
Lyle, who was recently tr ed and
_M
.....
down from tillS bench and never States or the state of Georgia. or nesses.
I d f d h f Hoke Smith's mother WIIS 0_ North-
conv cte 0 mur erlnlt IS WI e
�
preSide over another case III thiS Any person who IS the owner of "I want you all to take warnlllg
em woman Where could we find
court
,.
We mllst stand shoulder to forty acres of land on which- he from me I hope I'll meet my God and baby. and who was sentenced
a nlore fittIng expression 0 the era
h Id dl f h
to hang J uue 21. The motion was of good feelwg than for ""t par.
S au er. regar ess 0 IV om It hves, or
III Heaven," was all Johnson added called for hearing before Judge tles to nommate these twU;: stat-
affects, and where a wrong has A h" rth t h t t t d tl n th bla k
��
ny,.pcrson w 0 owns ",sao wo 0 IS S a emen • an Ie t' c Parker In the office of Sohcltor men for the two highest offices
been done stand for the nght of property III the state of Georgia cap was adJnsted and the trap General John W Bennelt this within tke gift of the people?"
Applaud the nght and condemn the as shov; n by the tax digest �. sprung-
morUlng Judge J L Sweat, chief
wrong I We need to tlllnk of thiS The nght of e\ ery person to Governor Terrell and the pnson council for Lyle. asked for a oost-
We must ha\e such condl�ons that have hiS nghts passed upon by the commiSSIOn Will promptly lake up
ponement of heanng the 1lI0tion on
our people shall learn from youth courts Is prOVided for The nght the case of the negro who IS servtng the ground lhat he had not had
to obey the law, respect the law of any person to quahfy under the a forty years' sentence for the al
suffiCient time to prepare the mo­
and love the la\\, from which they good character clause IS to exptre leged assault upon the Misses Law-
tlon ThiS lVas dellled by Judge
recetve so mum benefits '
In 1910 and the nght of allY person rence. and It IS probable that wlth-
Parker and the heanng be�an,after
JudgeParkef\\asnevermgrenter to quahfy as a soldier or the de· 111 the next two or three days he
dultler. Judge J L Sweat. chief
earnest than III IllS appeal for stnct scendant of a soldier IS to expire Will be released from the �lllten- coltllcil for L)'le and W W Os­
observance of la\\ HIS remarks. January I. 1915 tlary "That man ought to be par borne of Savannah and Col W W
"urely Impromptu, produced a hush After any voter has quahfied un· doned at once,' was Gov Terrell's
III the crowded court room It" as der the lalV there IS to be no further comment when the Johnson confes
a rebuke and a sermoll all IVIIi re- registration, except that he dls- Slon wa.� reported to lummember quahfy Illmself by the non-pay- Johnson eut to the gallows \\ Ithment of taxes or Violate some law the some expression of calm llldifthat Will render him not ehglble'to ference which he has mamfestedexercise the rtght of suffrage dunng the entire proceedlllgs relat-Mr Wlihams has long been an tug to hiS caseadvocate of better suffrage laws ------than Georgla now possesses and IS A C ...4 of Thank•.
We Wish to thank our friends
and neighbors who so kllldly and
Wllhngly asststed us· during the
Sickness and deato of our darhnghttle baby, LUCile. and also those
ho have so generously aided me
in my farm work We thank you all
Mil AND MRS W M SIMMONS
June 13, l907
IN THE POCKET BOOKThe man wbo carri.. all tbe money be earnl In bla pocketbook. doe.n't a. a rule bave very mucb money to carry MoneyIn the pocket. tempt. to apendTbe better way II to open an account wltb u.-=-deposlt all tbecaab ) ou don t actually Deed and you 11 be IUrprised bow youraccount \\ III grow
No. 7468
The First National Bank
Proolde.1
DIrectors
M G BRANNEN
P N GRIMES
P. B PIBLD
P P REGISTBR.
JAS BRUSHING W. W WILLIAMSBROOKS SIMMONS
One dollp ('1 cor will open an account with no. Slart andmake It growWe pay four (4) per cent on Time Depoaltt.. Interut paidquarterly If you Wish
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInlllllllllllllllllllllllllillUInllllllllllltlllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIlIIII'IIIIIQIllIIIlllIIllOmust be purchased on June 28
They Will be good 011 all trams
reaelllng Atlanta not later tban
noon of June 29. and Will be goodulltll nlldll.gth of JlIly I Stop
overs \\lll not be allo\\ ed on the
tickets
I,ECTURED THE JURY.
Dle4 After a Nap of 8eve�ty.SeYe.DaYI. \
K ... .,s ...s CITY. Mo, June 17 -Thomas C Webster. aged 60 years,of Horseshoe Bend. Idaho. who be­
gan to sleep on a tram betweenKansas City and Denver on Apnlland did jlot open hiS eyes there.Lambdm of Waycro!!9 representmg after for 77 days. IS dead at a hos­the state m the absence of Sohcltor pltal Doctors who examinedBennett, IVho IS under treatment m Webster said IllS sleep was feigned.an Atlanta hospital Mr Osborne He was suffenng from acute melan­represented the state at the tnal 111 chollawlllch Lyle was convicted. Webster was a farmer. gomg toAfter heanng the arguments on VISit hiS brother at Gainesville Gaboth Sides. Judge Parker overruled I' •the motion and the case WIll go to He suffered a Violent nervous at·the Supreme Court tack. and a doctor on a train gavehim an opiate Webster promptlyfell asleep and when the trait a c.There Will be an examination on rl\ed here tv;elve hours late, heJune 21St and 22nd of applicants to. wa,� taken to a hospital An olerteach III the pubhc schools of Bul- to feed him would bring a whisper.loch county ed consent. hut he mad no oth\rAll teachers Without hcense e effort to co vertle With a tendants.requested to take thiS examlllation He kept hiS eyes closed. a)1d wonldJ E BRANNEN. C S. C fall to the floor if unsupported.
Callie Sch_ool Closlnl'.
The school at Cal he, under the
lIIanagement of Prof Lr. L Ford­
ham. will close v; Ith elcborate ex­
ercises next Wednesdav, at which
the TUII!s acknowledges all In\ Ita­
tatton to be present The school IS
m a good neighborhood. and the
past tenn has been a prosperousone Prof Fordham S popularityIS attest d by the fact that he has
been sohclted -by the patrons totake the school for the ensuing
Teaehers' KZ1lmlnatlon.
not a recent convert
Notice.
Ha\'lng our gnst 11Illl first-clas.�condltlol! we are now prepared tomake the �ery liest meal and grits.The patronage of the pubhc Will beappreciated Grtndlng days. ever}Saturday. RUSTIN & BI!ASI.I!V
Brooklet, Gp
THE NEW MILLIONAIRE
Fiir the
Ba,ma lI'ertllben
Forebanded farmers and market
gardeners bave alreadr bougbt tbelr
year s supply of tertllliers Any wbo
bave not done 80 sbould buy at once
Aa loon as tbe plane tor the year 8
work are talrly In band so that one
can eltlmate the amount at tertlllzer
required tbe order ,bould be placed
There are a good many advantages
In bnylng carly These advantages
are especially ma ked when one bUJ'8
raw cbemlcals and mixes his own
fertilizer. By tbe way this plan of
bU71ng and mixing at bome I. now
well eetabllibed In �be best tarm and
gardln practice of the country Any
man who pretends to keep hll eyes
open and to know how to manage
all1'lcultural alfalrs In tbe modern
_y Is ce taln y able to do hll o.,n
mixing and tho advantages of bo ne
miling of raw materials are very
ll1'eat The man wbo haa not yet
adopted this practice had better look
It up at once -'Country Gentleman
'me�"'(lt� Dr BOIJI'OJII' BALL.I������Settlement 0 EupraulllleE II )'Oar
soft toad of 0 oks tbat are lubJect Bettlement another Boolety for tM
to woaknoss In the 01 Buppr_Ion 01 Vlce-amon, t_
It II not a good an to feed Irown poo�o Boorates we have had ....
II a plow. too much soft food It tends a 1""lety eve I nee the f urth 011111-to make tbom dyspeptic
plad and we have more suppr.....
of a toot-four W th hens It II mucb bettor to keep vice tban ever
the ap etite sbarp compellinl them Wbat tben do ;vou aceompl�
anrwhera except to be aot V(J and aeareh for food I!lupralllll el1
A dust bath aJmost every day II No man know. wbat the Ooda
necelsary to tbe health and happl accompl Ih through b m Bocrat..
nea. of a ben and ahe Ihou d have It but wo try a save tbe poor fro",
A chick tl!at s continually ob lied the ccesequencee a error and vice
•
.e dom amounts to much because vi But I you succeed 0 Eupraull
tn Ity Is used up to resist and over lie. will bey not commit more .,..
como abuse rora and vtcea
The IIreater the variety of lood Well pe bap. I sbould
rath""
g ven to pou try tbe better but it lay from be evl
s of poverty W•
•hould be c eau wboleaome and such have a Ne ghborhood Ho se
as they relish B.t who made the
House
It praxali .s1W h he early lett ng hen a at oaa Wby we Indeed pa d lor It bU'food shou d be p aced w b n tbe r
noc�saar Y he pop peon e made It,
ensy reach so that tbey need not be And do tbey make a the wealllll
onl In quest of It that you spend n e ov ng their po,,-
Tbe e a e two waya of feed ng a erty Eup alB 08
va ety One II to loed love a k ndl Certa n y tbey make It tbeDl­
of (ood at one t me the other 18 to aelve. Soc ates 10 we do not work
feed one k nd 0. wh Ie tben another la t 11th we do not know bow tap
and ano he These wo methods make such h ngB ou selvel
comb ned we be eve to be the best
I
Tben wou d t not be better tG
p an teach them bow to keep lor the_
selvee wbat hey make
It would seem so Soc atea bu.
tbey are 00 gno ant 10 we II"•
w th John T B uart they had omces them back a pa of wbat we get.
d eo y over tbe court room In l You do wei to cal It a Betti..
Bp ngne d Th s a owed tbem to ment altbougb t s more Ilke •
ove ben tbe p oceed�ngs be oW thorn Comprom se - w h C ed a s But
m ch a! e tbe mode In which DAr Eup an es you sa d tbat tb"" pro­
tagnan n the Musketeers lis duce w at you do not know how tG
toned at tbo t aphole In bll floor to
I produce
except tbat you know ow
what wen on beneath it There was to take wbat tbey make II It no.
Indeed a movable board aod at tb81 ratber
then you wbo are IgnoranU"
aperture ree nlng at lull length Nay Boc ates they know onlSl
L nco n would take note 01 the p 0 bow to bu Id housea and such tbln�
II ess of a case until the fit moment tbey know bow to make th nga-wal•for b s attendance know bow to get them but only I
Du ng a holiday on be bencb a accordance wi b the law. and w.
e owd 6 ed tbe court room and a do good witb wbat we take
I end of L ncoln Edwa d D Baker But we make the law8 Eupru
was addresBlng tbem when some BI lies are we tben doing any 10041
thing adve se In his harangue Inclt by relieving tbe poor 01 their wealtb.
ed tbe unru Y to aas u t the speaker and thea mak ng them more comlon..
and to pu1 him down By a bappy able and BO mo e contented wltlll
cbance L ncO n was lepdlng bl. ear sucb aws1
to the dscussion and peering down Well-at least Bocrates we baft
through the hole In tbe 600r per Improved the neighborhood Blna4t,
ce ved tbe danger 01 h s friend 1m we made our Bettlement that 8tr'"
med ately w thout delaying to run bas become aale and respectable 0
around and descend by the stairs be Socrates and a better 91&111 1I".�.
tbrust h s b g feet and long legs there II'
through tbe openln g and dropped Have tbe rents risen alao lila­
like a bolt out 01 the Iky Into the pranll les 1
melee It Is truo that the rents haft
Picking up a water jug and 8trlk risen 80 that lhe purchase price of
Ing an attitude 01 defense he shout tile land nut to U8 bas more tbaa
ed doubled
Hold on gentlemen thl. Is a land Tben It seemB j!luprauilllet tllat
of free speech Mr Baker has a rlgbt It wa. not for the Lordi of .s.&.
to be beard I am bere to protect rou have bean "orkin, but tor
him and DO man Iball take him from Lordi 01 earth-not tbe 1004
tbls stud If 1 can prevent It. but tbe laad lord Is that 01
Thll dictum of the deua ex macb Ill.'
Ina Imposed order and the orator You I&Y truth Bocratat. 11
w.. allowed to continue bls Ipeaob 11of uRe-for I am tbe I...
-We and It I. natural tbat e"ery IlIIp
ment In the condition 01 tb.
IhOliid bene6t the owners of
earth
Do auch 1mprovementa baa
also thOle who on account of th...
par more lor tbe use of the
earth,
It certainly leema tbat the baneA
to tbe one clasl muat be at the
pense at tbe other Bocnltes
Then It seems to e Ii) lIIap
IlIIles that ;voura 18 a Socle\r
Improving Conditions and Inc
the Number 01 the Poor -I'
Puck
Concrete In Farm Conltruction
VINDICATION OF TOKIO KATO
AT THE SilVER BELL
, •
• »
ed UtltlOtlm11:'11!1t1m100000troOOOOtJOt1m1UdtltlOt:JOOOOO
The Drowned 'Bedroom.
.- ..
N :-i.
I b nk yOl[
Among the uses tor concreto enn
me a ed are foundat ons fa bouses
ba ns and w ndm • s dawa ks lence
posta water troughs cl.terns tanks
and ceaspools 1I00rs for house and
s ab a sta rs we I cu bs sta s hog
pena chicken houBea cornc bs Ice
houaes Incubator cal ara mushroom
ca are, hotbed frame. bridge abut
men s cb mnoys ventllntors and
hitching poets In esUmating on cost
of concreta sumclent broken stone
sbould be provided to �11 tbe who e
volume uuder estimate since tbe ce­
ment and sand merely II I tbe voids
In tbe broken stone By a calcula
tion 01 tile COlt of concrete posts It
la found that posts can be made tor
fourteen cents each This ow COlt
would be posalble only when larlle
numbers of posta are made -The
Oultl,ator I
The Indian Popnlatlon
It bas never bean dellnltely dl.ter
mined Just what was the greatest
number 01 llidlane In America when
they were unmo ested and at the
height of the r power In tbls country
Some author ties claim that tbe nnm
ber cou d not have exceeded 1 000
000 othars aBBert that It could not
have been more than 800 OiO and
stl 1 otbers contend that there wera
navar more tban 500000 At the
preBent time tbere are about 284 400
meQibers 01 the red race In the
United Btates
There are India". In elgjlteen
States and three Territor os exclu
I ve ot tbe Indian Territory Nearlr
a I the trlbea are west of �he Mlasls­
a ppl In lact most 0" them are be­
yond tbe Missouri Tbere are 158
relervatlons In all In the nortJlwelll.
ern part ot New York there are aboat
5000 deacendanta 01 the great war
rlor tribes living on elgbt reaerva
tone
');0 day there are 159 000 Indlane
wbo wea c zens dress in wbo e or
In part and 70 000 who can read and
speek Engl sb Tbere are 38 000 In
d an fam as now I vlng In comforta
II e mode n dwellings The Indians
make quite a strong religiOUS show
nil They have 890 church bu Jd nga
and a to a memba sh p 01 about 40
000 -Ch cago Jou nal
'NO HELP TO PEOPLE.other aa4 Daaillater Pert.1a la
.aralall Ball4lnll.
OVER THIRTY FEaT LONG.
.n. Yaak Gilbert, Wife ofaPr_I.
BULLOCH TIMES.
that of MIss VIrglllla BlOges, has
attracted unusual ,attentIOn, alld
has opened the eyes of the people
to the splendId curatIve powers of
tIllS wonderful remedv
III speaklllg o� the case of Mrs
GIlbert Col Dllhllgham saId "Of
course I am gratIfied to be able to
afford relIef to those affilcted 11. the
Rales.
They 6f1 No Benefit From Reduced aeat Cltlaea oUlball1, Ga., 8ea4.
,Great Para.,te to Col. Dllllbillaam.
Thursday ulternoon about four
o'clock au unusual occurrence took
CPMMODITIES ADVANCE IN PRICE. place at the Albany Drug Co when
l\Irs Gilbert, WIfe of a prominent
Not Oae Cent o� BeaeSt �foC'.� ,2,- cllP!!11 of", I\)l(qny, caUIe. .up land
000 000 Re4actloa ..,. C I. called for Col Dillingham. SheThe ongill of the fire IS unknown,' ,omm - seemed to be somewhat excited,b d I b I .Ioner .ro ....a.lit It IS suspecte t rat urg ars are and carried In her hand, a good-rl!jipolJ&lble for It. It was discover- ATLANTA, Go , June 19 =-Rnil- sized glass dish, which upon ex-ed py Reubeu Jones, R negro, who ruad Commissioner Joseph M aunrrauon was found to con tam anwas pgssiug the store He waked I3rown, III addition to his recent
Immense parasite, commonly knownMr Sawyne Potter, who aroused dissenting opmron, today filed WIth as n tapeworm, winch she handedMr Fountain The latter ran and the commission a I lengthy brief over to Col Dillingham with thecalled his mother and sister and all, dealing With the passenger and remark that one and a half bottl��stnrted (or the �talrs, when MISS freIght rate prOVOSltlons, ns they of the famous Plaut JUIce had re­;:;l'\lU\�W ���III�d 10 r�flh�e that have presented themseh'es to Ihe lIeved her of that awful tilingshe WftS clnel only III her night dress,
I
DQard SlIlce he has been a IYember II] \h� cour�� of COllversationGnd rnu back for mOle clothing of it. I tbat (ollowed it developed that sheHer mother lurned buck for her Cblllnllssloner IhoWI! takes the had suffered for the past severaland the two womeu \\ill�e ell! off by posItIon that not n farmer or labor
years WIth some sort of stomachthe flamcs. Mr Fountnm wns er or auy other consumer III the trouble whIch uo phYSICian hadOvercome by the smoke and finally state has got one cent of benefit been able to dIagnose, and that herrolled out of the hall WIndow, and from the 1II0re than $2,000,000 all con(htlon hatl never IInproved toMr Potter Jumped to the groulld nual reducttou that was secured
any appreCiable extent, notwlth­The latter escaped nnhurt, bnt Mr on Illterstate freIght to GeorgIa staudlllg the fact thnt she had takenFount,lIn sustallled InJltrles In IllS throngh tlIe Instrumentaltty of the about every knld of medICIne that
spllle, beSIdes several bnllses The commlsslou In 1905 An IIIterest had been recommended to hermother and daughter were seen IIlg feature of IllS bnef IS some ex·
by the crowd that gathered ontslde, am pIes IllustratIve of thIS ponlt
mnkll1g frantiC offorts to escape, The amount of reductIon In the
but all attempt at rescue was use fr�lght 001 hats, men's clothlllg,�:�I��d �1�t��;�I���I�:�:;��e�r";ht�;� blankets, dry goods and the hke
In a short t,me but a few charred from New York to Atlanta was �27
bones per carloal of 30,000 pounds ) et
The remaIns were IlIterred at the 1I0t one of the GeorgIa farlller� who Tuesday at I I o'clock was astolllsh·old fallnly cemetery "t Salem fil d Itt f I led "t the result .Her gratlficatlolle t Ie pe I Ion or ower passenger .church 111 Effingl�m coullty yester· t I I II t t t' alld pleasure over the rehef she hasd f F ra es las )een a) e a ge one cen say a ternooll r ,oulltalll was
d t f tl I secured can be better Imagllled thalltakell to the home of fnends, where re uc Ion 011 any 0 lese artlc es
he IS bemg cared for The negro Then he shows that while the freIght descnbed,
and she wants the world
who discovered the fire was also rate has decreasea, the pnce of the
to know of the wonderful qualItIes
badly burned and narrowly escaped I t tl I I of the remedy that has done so
worse IIIJury pro(
uc 5 leIllse ves las gone lip much for herThe freIght 011 men's sho,es from
the east was reduced 111 Febuary SltIce belllg relIeved of the tape·
alld May 1905, the total rednctlOn worm whIch measured thirty olleAtlanta Methodists to Establish beIng $87 per car Yet followmg feet
III length, her cOlldltlon has
"Industrial Church." that reductlou the pnce of these rapIdly IInproved, the IIl1serahle
fi feehllg has left her stomach andATLANTA, June 17 -Yesterday shoes was advallced rst 95 cents,
she IS rapIdly roundIng IlItO thewas a red letter day wtth Atlanta and later $1 30 per paIr. Wll1le
f condItion of a healthy alld happyMethodIsts The pnllclpal churches the relght rate on men's SUltllIgs
wOlllanof the cIty were occllpled by the was reduced $27 per car, the pnce
BIshops of the Southern church, of the hIgher grades per carload
the occaSIOn beltlg the lIIauguraltou was Increased $t I ,957 per carload,
of the movemellt for a great \Ves-, or almost thlrtvelght times as
ley Memoqal to be located III thIS much as the ellttr� freIght rate.
CommiSSIOner Brown gives many
other sllllllar examples, sltowlllg
that wlnle the freight rate has gone
dOWII, the pnce to the cOllsumer
has steadily gOlle up, and that from
the freight rate reduclton 110 ad­
vanta�e to the COllsumer hns b�en
secured' He asserts Ithat the reo
ductlon III freIght rates alllounted
to I;otlllng more than a dIVIdend to
manufacturers and Jo�betS
The passenger rate, on the other
hand, affects the whole people, and
a reduchon therein benefits practi­
caUy every IDdividual because at one
time or another aU travel.
lie says among other things that ber of SImilar cures effected of
It was a significant fact that tht which they never hear, and many
stove trust declared an advance of 5 of which escape even my observa­
per cent. the same wee� that the tion, but I have never known a,
Supreme Court hauded down its case, where the pro�r treatment
decision sustaining the reduced rates was takn, ....beTe faIlure bas re­
on stoveR ordered by the Railroad snlted. The medlClne5 Col. DII­and large auditorium and in ad-
Commission. .... hngham manufactures speak fordition it is planned to erect a has-
tbemselves, and I am only too hap-pital, home for young men. home 'W01ll[ BA8 BEGUN py to be able to provide relief forfor yonng women, hospital and
training school for nurses, and 8, A. II: N. Ral1roa4 I_ Beula. suffering humallIty wherever Ieditorial rooms for the publIcation Towar4 Claattaaoolla. find It
"
ofthe Wesl"yan Christian Advocate. "he DillIngham Plant JUice rem-Those ID chuge of the work feel Tbe first actual \Vork of construct- edles can be found 011 sale at severalthat a fine hegmning was made yes-' tl Sa annah �ugu t dterday and Will at once pusft th" mg
Ie v ,. s a an of the promment drug stores of theNortheru railroad, under the con- city and count)·. W. H. ElliS haswork of erection to completion
The movement has enlisted the In- tract awarded to W. J. Ohver a complete supply on sale
Tbere is to be a new bureau of ter«!st of members of thiS church & Co. was btgun last TllUrs- The remedies consl�t of DllIlDg..immigration sendce, known as the throughout the stite, as 'IIIell liS d_ay 'Ifte,fIIO?n. At that tllne tbe, bilm's fl!lllt ]UI<;e,. the unfalli!Jgthose hVlDg in this city. �ut\lI1g of thc right of \vRy was be- remedy for lIver, stomach' and" kl'd' _DiV'Rion of Information It is to 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Aeal with the dl�\ributlOn of Immi- II gun uear the Bulloch Oil Mill. ney diseases, beSides belllg a splen-'(;'. C Only Il 5111 all force of hands were did blood remedy. ThcPlant]uices: Ine ar, employed to start With, bnt new Lllllment, never falhng in cases ofmen have been brought III and the paID, aches and brUises, Plant JUice
�/'ne Ua,·, cutting of the right of way I. now Eczema Cure, Plant JUice Asthmar j n. going rapidly ahead Cure. Plant Jlllce Salve and PlantThe �oute ?lVerges froUl the S. JUice Soap-a fInc toilet artIcle and
� S. railway Just below the 011 nil 11 a �rtalD cure for pllnples andand crOsses the Central at "h,lt is LlIOrea.
known Il.' tbe Shiver.' place. Strik· The prices of these medicines are
ing the branch III West Statesboro, alwa1.s the same III the drug storesthe Ime follo1l's It up to "here the and they are III every case guamn­"big ditch" crosses We.t MalU teed to be of the same efficacy and
street, and leaves town ill 'a north- value When you need the reme­
westerly course. dies ask your f,lvonte druggist forThe grading crew amved ye.· them
terd,lY with several carloads of
mules and llIUClllnel y and are 1I0W
ready to beglll-throwlUg dlft belllnd
tbe nght of way cr�wd
'''.LISJtF.D "'S&KLV lIV TilE
IVJ,J.OCH TIME6 PUftl,lSHING COMPAl<Y SAVANNAH, June 17 -Fire In
the store of N A Fountain yester­
day mormng at the corner of Bay
street and the Augusta road, result­
ed IU tbe death of IllS step mother
and sister and the serious injury of
�r Fountain and a co'lored man
WEDNESD�V, JUNE 19, 1<)07
Don't, Mr. Grll\""'.
Johu Temple Graves IS going
ahead With presidential slate-mak­
IIIg III U way that' indicates hIS en­
tlr� ��Ilsfactlon With his previous
nominat!oll "1 Mr, �09��\ elt for
the democrats His lalest nct I� to
couple Roos�velt and Hoke SmIth
together as runulIlg mates, Roose·
velt at tbe )!�ad and SmIth at the
tall of the ticket.
jobtt 1'etllple Illily I-l(It mean his
suggestton senously, and certaIn It
IS that the people of the south 11'111
�IOt so accept It There IS a certaIn
amount of conSIderatIon belllg
shown Mr Roosevelt UI the sOllth
bllt It IS Intended more for hIS office
than the man Then, too, IllS
southern parentage has won for
hIm a respect and sympathy that
he wOllld 1I0t otherWIse obt3Jn
from us But wilen it comes to
accepltng hlln as our preSidential
nOnJlllee, our people ole uot evell
mtprested In the proposltton
If he IS to be elected agaIn,
the republIcans can have the Job
all to themselves, alld the south
WIll contlUue to filld pleasure III
fightlllg agalllst hllll as long as lIe
keeps the company he IS IU
No, Mr. Graves, YOIl are welcome
to boost M r Roosevelt for presl'
dent all you waut to, and, of colltse,
boom our owu Hoke SmIth as
often as the IInpulse moves yon,
hut don't couple them together In
thIS manner They are 1I0t gOIng
in the sallie dIrectIOn, have not the
sallie fnends, and COli not 11111 on
the same ticket
Last week her husband persnaded
hImself to procure a bottle of DlllIng­
hams's Plant Jtllce and she began
taklllg It WIth probably no more
hope of relIef thannsual She kept
up the treatment, however, and on
be unable to accept the InVitatIon,
as the GeorgIa legislature 11'111 be In
sessIon at that tlllle amI he does 1I0t
RAISED $200,000.
The case of Mrs GIlbert, lIke
1 PIIP't Scaroll (ls,
It IS
"ave you (I $10,000 bill in your pocket?
You'd better send It 1U nt once for re�
demptton, Bnd be prepared to tell \.. herc
you got It It Will be recalled that SOIllC
weeks back the subtreasllry III CllIcago
was robbed of $170,000 111 $10,000 bills
The secret serVIce has never been able to
trace the theft BDd the stolen money 16
Rtlll outstal1ulIlg Ju orderta checkmate
lhe theft the 'frensur) Depnrtment IS
gOing to ,cal1m the whole Issue of bills
of that denoullnahon, checklllg up the
numben 86 the bins are presented for re·
demptlon -Savannah News
This may be a sly effort on the
part of tbe secretary of the treasnry
to ascertalD just how many $10,000
bills the newspaper editors have; the
&ecretary may think he can humili-
•
ate some of us by divulging the fact
that we have "narry a one." And
tllere may be IIOme who haven't,
bat .. for this scribe he oesn't
propose to publicly confess his pov­
erty, nor to let the higb secretary
of the treasury expose the same.
No, indeed; we are as rich as any­
body. Those $10,600 notes aU
belong to the Rovernment, and we
are a part of the government and
can make more of 'em wben we
city,
The Blsllops III atteudance were
H C Mornson, New Olleaus, E
R Hendnx, Kansas CIty, Mo,
Seth Ward. NashVille, Tenn , Jas
Atkins, Wa) nesvllle, N C, W A
Canrller, Atlanta, J S Key Sher­
man, Texas, and C. B Galloway,
of Jackson, :'vIISS
CollectlOus were taken lip at the
1II0rnlIlg serVice, and the SUm of
$200,000 was raised by popular sub­
scnptlon. $75,000 of this sum be­
IDg contnbuted by Asa G. Candler
of this city
The work planned by the Metho­
dists is the first of its klDd to be
manner shown by her, but I have
never for a moment dOllbted the
efficacy of the Plant JUice to brIng
about the deSired results From
the symptoms dIsplayed by the
patient I was confident I knew her
condItIon, alld
.
therefore was lIttle
surpnsed 'III hen the result of, the
treatment was produced 'l'he pub­
hc would be astonished at the num
undertaken in tbe South.
proposed toestablisb all "Industflal
Church" to be located on the site
of tbe present Wesley Memorial
Tabernacle. Tbere will be a church
want to.
New IDformatlon Bureau.
grants to the part' of the country
where they WIll do the most gOod
IIIId wbere the country will do the
p'!OIt � fqf \Il�!!l, This WIll be
lood uews to the states of the soutb
aad west if it prove true. The I,', In care chIC .,'" ..,
Bureaa of Information is expected latlrl U.. Ayer'. H.I,V...,.
to keep in toncb with the govern- I.proycd formull, " ..
on of the several states and witb llellly. eo••el.......ly.
state immigration officials and even tad you wID pi rea...... 'fie
with boards of trade Bnd SImilar 'DOW 11I1.P"a1Ulllbal"curea
GMDmercial bodies. It is to acea- dudru', .Id I..... llepl'
...late all tbe information the im- dreu1". EDllnly lew. Newboccie. Neweo.celca.
'
�_�eed in picking out a 0... "" <'-'M coIer./",. ".".Ioa4r�n for himself and fami- ...-;o,;;;;;';;;;;;;:;;';_;;;';;;;;;;';wt:',.';_;;';;;;_-'"
Jy. � conception of the scheme , , .. ..-
is II'boo, and It Oldy remains to ers _=�I"_�; whether the immigrants _ .......,.,
F.s¥I � induced to take advantage
� �I or whet)ler it WIll take some
'�pulSOfY law to distribute them�vap�geouslY over tbe more thin­, ',�li settled sections of the country.
CASTORIA
lor hfailta u4 ClaildreL
n. llad YII HIH A111f1111P'
::Ot�raL
Buy the Best Refrtllerator.
That IS tne famolls ODORLESS.
WI! sell 'em ,
RaINES HARDWARE Co
Paa1 ParrI.1a Deall. \After an Illness of only five days
With fever, Paul, the 14·year-old ,
son 01 Dr lind Mrs. C. H. Parrish,
died nt 9 o'clock friday ,night.
The intermeut was at the family
bnr)al ground of Mr G R. Beasley
Saturday afternoon, and was at­
tended by many friends of the
bereaved family
'I'he ) on'ng hoy was taken sick
Saturday, and his fever ran bigh
from the start, the temperature
gomg to 1080 before hiS death.
The best skill of physicians was
unavailing against the disease, and
death came Friday nig ht after only
five <lays Illness lAnd Thon Got Work •• HI. 8tono,,"
raphor.
Slto was rldlnll Into the ctty on tho
morning train, In searcb of a post­
tlon as .tcnogrnptier Having seen
the large, florid mau In tbe seat in
tront of ber cut an advcrUsement
""m hi. nswsPaper and put,ll".awa1'In bis pocketbool[, shs was jvst curl·
oua enough to lOok up rthe correspond.
tnll placs In her own v�per FInding
there an advertisement for Q. stenog·
trapber, ebe noted down the addre••
and thanked her feminine curlostty.
Sbe tben turned to ber pencil and
Ilotobool, It seemed as if, pr.acUae
.. abe mlgbt, sbe nC'Ver could keep
lIer speed up to one bundred ,!"ord.
• minute Sbe ,tried copy lUll from tbe
Ilewapaper, but tbe motkln 01 the car
,made' the words dance belore ber
eyes "ntll tbey burt ber Sbe tried
maldng up ecntonee. as sbe went
along. and lalled FinaJl) sbe resort·
ed to taking down the Inccssant cbat.
6Ir of two ,women behind her, but
!!heir l:Ilk was olten dro" ned In the
'iIlatuI:bnnces of a Dum ber of young
lJeopls still furtber back, wbo were
rIotously noisy
'�he ) oung lady struggled' wltb a
tirade on tb. servant gill problem,
Umtng berself by tbe distance b ...
tween st.IlUons-t"o mluutes Irom
&berwood to Sberwood Corners, co.ld
lIlJa do two bundred word's? As ber
hand dashed madly over tbe page, a
large wad of newapaper ftew past bAr
and struck the florid mall in the neck.
The laughter beblnd subsided Into
d1lmayed giggles
Slowly the large man turned His in
2Ured nepk He was redder tban ever
., be atarted to speak Tbe words
611 from bls lIpif, bot but distinct,
mltly but 9moothly He was telllne
,. boisterous young people sevcn
.eats back wbat be thougbt of tbem
Tbe younll woman wltb the pencil
w her cbance, aad took It Here
.Iorlou. dlcl:ltton Her pencil
8'11'. The speecb Inted a minute
&114 a balt, and was cut .bort tben
'ely by the arrtval of the train at
the !,ermtnal The atenolP'apber slap.
IPId ber book shut wltb a comtortablefeeling ot bavtng done even better
than a bundred words per minute, and
.et off In .earch 01 ber position
,When abe arrl ved at tbe adaress
be bad noted do"", abe was ulbered
o a private 01ll.ce, wbere sat tbe
n of the speech Sbe stammered
little until sbe saw that be did not
ognl.e ber His mind bad been
II of bluer things Tben sbe
mlUngly told him ber errand
"Do you tblnk you can take my dtc·
Uon ,.. be sald, frowntng
"Yes, �r.':
"Wba.t makes YO'J tbtnk 101 I talk
ery tast"
'mut very dlstlnctly, sir" Sbs pro­
oeed her note-book and latd It open
efore hIm "Here'" a sample" Sbe
epn t1> read ber notes
His jaw dropped Tbere Ivas bts
aeterplece of tbe 1raln, complete and,
nabrtdged It really sounded very
.1.•0 tull of flre
When sbe flnlsbed be looked at ber
blU-ply Hts face was very red but
I eye twinkled
"Tbe lob's your.," be .ald, In II
lubdued voice -Youtb'. Companion.
Olven a tablespoontul of artlncial
, Carlsbad .sJta tbree times a day.
Tbe average yield 01 gold III tbe
mtnes of the Trunavuut Is 1ia11 an
ouucc to tho ton.
BANK
Enll'lne for Sale.
A two·horse power I. H. C. gas­
ohne engllle, never been used, Will
be sold at a bargalll Call at thiS-
office THE'l'IMES.
, Congress has mad. an approprl�­In 1906 two cata Inberlted $20,000 tlbn to Investigate the habits 01each Irom B F. Dilley. an ecceutnc bhds
mllUonalrq
___0' _
STATESBORO Jei emlah Ourtln, ut present Uvlng In
Bristol, Vt., Is sald to be tbe master
of .eyenty languages
ATLANTA, June 15 -Governor­
elect Hoke SmIth has declIned an
InVitatIon to delver the prtnclpal ad
dress at Tammany Hall's Demo
cratlc rally 111 New York 011 July
fourt h The InVItatIOn \\ as SIgned
by Hon Bourke Cockran, grand
sachem of Tammany Mr SmIth
WIred Mr Cockran that he wonld
'Men are teo much Inollned to accept
a pretty woman at ber lace value. '
CAPITAL, .75,000.00
N6arly 3,000,000 men are constautly
employed in tbe mines of the world
TOOK HI8 DICTATION.
WI DO • GINIRAL ••NKING
.uaINI.. AND WILL �PP"I·
elATE 'lOUR ACCOUNT
P��lI!1�1I Invitation.
care to leave the state
Deal-Alien.
Mr B H Deal and MISS Dicey ••
Allen wele marrted at the reslden(e
of Dr A L R Avant, who offi­
cl�ted, last Sunday uftelnoon
Mr Deollls.the younge�t son of
Mr J K Deal, resldlllg ncar
Statesboro, and IS a prosperous
young farmer The bride IS a
daughter of the well-kllown S. C.
Allen, and IS a charllllIlg young
woman
�
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SCHLOSS BROS.
New Spring lines-prettiest patterns of
the season-at
" •
B. E. TURNER.Co.'s
APPENDIOITIS
all Neco••M1 to Operate ID
MIUI1 ease••
,1'1
Automobiles �pendlcltls scare
_oule people belore they are bIt.
1
Appendicitis Is olten caused by too
pcb starcb \n the bo..el.. Starcb
bar" to dtllest and clogs up tbe dt­
",tlve machtnery-also tend. to
torm cake. In tbo eecum (Tbat's tbe
ilUnd pouch at entranee to tbe ap­
endlx).
A N H gIrl bad appendIcItis, but
dived on milk forawblle-tben Grape­
"Nli'tI. and got well wltbout an opera­
tIon
She say.' "FIve years ago wblle
at scbool, I suffered terribly wltb
constipation aud Indigestion" (Too
lIluch starch, white bread, potatoes,
etc, whlcb sbe did not digest)
"Soon altel I 1�lt scbool I bad an
attaek of appendicitis nnd [or tblrteon
�eeks lived on milk and water
,Wlien I recovered enougb to eat solid
food tbere was nothIng tbat would
agree with me, nntH a friend recom­
me8ded GI ape-Nute
"Wben I began to eat Grape-Nuts
I welgbed 98 Ibs , but I soon grew to
1115 tbs Tbo dIstress atter eating
lett me entirely and now I am like a
,ew person."
, (A little Grape-Nuts dissolved in
hot water 01 milk would bave bcen
much bettel for thts case than mlll[
alone. to. tho stal chy part of the
whcat and baIley Is cbanged Into a
form pI dllibstlble sugat In making
.Grape-Nuts) Name given by Postum
Co, Battle Creek. Mtcb Read the
IItlle book, "1'l1e Road to WellvUle,"
bikes "Tbere 8 a rea.ol ."'" ) ,
...........
.
Fresh Meats on Ice I
, ;
The only place in town where fresh
Meats art kept in a cooler
and properly cared for.
Call on or 'phone
The _SOuthside Grocery
They' will ,be pleased �to ·'serve you.
The Cape Cod Shtp Cannl con­
atructton Is to be carried on under
Jolnt supervision of the Railroad ICommission and, tbe Harbor and
Laud Commission of Massacbusetts
A steam-turbine of 24,000 horse­
power is being built at lhe Manubelm
works of Brown. Bovert & Co, ae.
cording to the "Bohwelaertache Bnu-.
settung." Tbe macblne is to be In­
stalled In the Krupp roiling-mills at IRhelnbnuseo, Germany
Water reduces the temperature of
tbe Hame below tbe point 01 tgnitlon,
therelore, it cannot burn Water
does not smother the flames, even
when the burning brand Is complete­
ly immersed In a tank 01 water, be­
cause tbe first contact puts out the
Hre, that Is, reduces the temperature
of tbe flame below tbo point of Igni­
tion.
j-
Bridges oVFr navIgable streams are
affected by a decision 01 tbe United
States Supreme Court 01 February26' Tbe Secretary of War bad or­
dered 8 brtdge over tbe Anegbeny
River In Pittsburg. owned by a pri­
vate company, to be raised, and the
bridge company appealed trom tbe
order on the ground tbat' t1Je act
took property without compensation
The Court upbolds tbe Secretary of
War -EngineerIng News
A professor of Copenhagen Uni­
versity bas pbtnlned wonderlul re­
sults by putting plants to sleep He
!Jrst completely nal cotlzes tbe plants
and then lays them aside In a condI­
tion in aJl respects the same 8S sleep,
wblch lasts lor a considerable period.
On tbelr revival from tbls state they
begh, to bud and flowel In remark­
able'protuslon Tbe known J)byslol-
logy
of plants does not explaIn this
phenomenon, but those who have
seen the JesuIts of experiments with
etber and cbloroform attest the real­
Ity of the resutts
IDSTORY AS IT IS.
More Tcmptlog.
Teddy's fatber bad brought lome
some TaTe old cheese and atter bear­
Ing' his praise of its strong pOints
Teddy was manlully struggling to
make wav wltb a small piece 01 it.
Seelug tbe cbeese still on bls plate,
and Teddy's nose nerceptlbly ele­
vated, bls falller said, "Whnt Is tbe
matter, Ted-don't you like tbat fine
cheese?"
'Yes,' ans"'cred Teddy, with tbe
air of a connoisseur ,"lJ'his cheese
Is vel y\ geod, but' I,'tJtlnk jL.lIke just,plaiuf common mous cllee e Better."
- arper'a Monthly.
Tbere are almos� as many winter
as �ummv vlsttprs at Bt Moritz,Swltzerlend Nearly all 01 tbem are
IilnsUsb. .... I
,. \
Tbe modem patent medicihe bllfol·
D"'" II Ule oiturRI ootsrowth of tbe
old·Ume bou ...hold remNlI•••
In Utc early hi.tor, of Uti. connt!')',
EVERY FAMILY HND ITS BOD
MADE MEDIOINI�S. Herb te... lilt.
terti, laxatlvt-. and tonics. "ue, to be
found In almost ever), ho..se, com·
ponnded b7 Ute bousew tfc, lon.et!plo.
..Ii.ted b)' the apotbeea!,), or Ute faJDoo
II, doctor, Sucb remedic... pier&,
whlcb wa. aloe. and qua.lt.. Ill..
.0lved In apple brand,. Sometime. a
hop toole. made ot W"ilko" hopi and
bitter barks. A .core or more of po,,"
\liar, home-made remedic. were thu.
eompounded, the formotae for which
were pUeed alonll from bo""" to
bODe, IiOmcthnea writteD, aometime.
>'orball), communieated.
The pa&cnt medicine boolo"". I. a
natural outjrrOwth trom Uti. whole­
lOme, ohl·tlme CO.tOlD. In the !>epo.
nina aODle entcrprlsJna doctor, lm·
p.e..ed bJ tbe Dscfolnc.. of one of
tJ.eae hOlDe. made I'tmn.�cl, would
take It up, improve it in many wa)'l,
manutactlll'C it 011 a larac scale, ad·
vertlse It matnly throngh almnnllc,
tor tho hon.c, and thus it would be­
come used over a I ••rllc area. LAT. Spent 1300 on Uo.to.. and Remedle..
TERLY THE HOUSIDHOLDREMEDY But Got No RoUet-CuUew·.
BUSINESS TOOK A )IORE EXAOT OureM io a Week.
AND SOIENTIFIO FORM. "Upon the lImbs nnd between tbe to..
Peruna "a8 originally ODe ot theee my akin wna rough and .ore, And alia lore
old.t1Du� renledlc8, It was .. led by under the urm. I bad to .t.y at kome
the �lennonJt6II, or PennlylYania, be- lenrll tune. because of thl. aftectloD Up
. to a week or 10 ago 1 had tned Dlany otherore It \\Uti 0 ercd to the public tor remedies and le\'er.1 doctQl'S, BDd .pentoale. Dr. Uartman, THE ORIGINAL about three hUDd.ed dollar. WIthout a.,COl\IPOUNDER 01" l>EIlUNA, is ot IUCCell, but tillS 18 to da!", tb. leventh d.y�leDDonJte OI1"D, First, be pre- tbat I hELve been ulmg tbe ("'utlcuraaeribed it for hli nelllhbo.. and
bt'l
Remedle. (eo'llnl n doUar and. hall),patients. The sale 01 It Increa8Od. which have cured rue completely, 10 tbat
and at 1ut he eatabUshcd a manuf.c- I cao ..alft attend to mr buameu I went
to!')' and furul.bed It to the seooral to work n�.," to'Ollbt I bad bee••uifer·
drul trade 10, fer eliht yean .ud have DOW' been cured
Peruna. i. uleta1 I t b, the Cutlcura Remf'dIC!l ,.,thln • weekn a Ifta maa, Fritl Hltllchlaif, 2. Columbul Ave, Newclimatic aUnlcntll, ,ucb •• eoulhl, York, NY, March 29 and April 6, 1906"colds, lore throat, bronchItil and ca-
tun-hat dJleaoes lIonerally. THOU.
SANUS OF FAlIDLIES HAVE
LEARNED THE USE OF PERUNA
and 11.1 'Value in thctreatmcnt of the..,
alln.enU. TheJ bave Icarned to troat
and believe In Dr. Hartman'. Judg·
ment, '&lid to rely 00 hi. remedf. Po-
1'WIa.,
Am 17. 1907
The Blue Mountain Forest Assocla·
tlon of Newport. N H. has 8�I�ped a
carload et deer to Ponnsylvanla All
the deer were taken from tbe a••neta-
tlon'. pa_r_k
_
Sweet ale the tboughts that savor
of content. a quiet mind Is better tban
a c!'Own -Oreene
Every truth that comes bome to \1.
la a moral call, bidding us rl.e to a
new position -Goethe
He enjoys muoh who Is tbnnkfut tor
little, a grate[ul mind Is both a great
ond a bappy mind -Secllcr
SKIN SORE FOR EIGHT YEARS
·MRS. FRED CERTIA
0",1011' to modem methods of Ilvlnll' .... _lnR throu,b Obsnge ot LIt.. :rw'Dot oue womau in a thouan.nd ap" lBy.rat montb. I IUtr.1't'd -'roul hot. �proaohos thil portcctly natural ehanre Ixtreru 'nenOUlDeII, beadacbo aDd �without expoTl.nclng a train of vory IOIIU_ I bad no appollt.e ond could ....annoylnll' and .owetimes pal n f u I liMp I bad mad. up Iny mind tbere _'y"'ptol1lS no liolplor _ unUI I i>ogaJl to u.. L,dIa
'1'hls I. the most critical period ot
m. Pll>kbam'. Vetrelable
compouSi'h bad Il)'IDptoma coAled, and it broup'er whole ezlstencc and every woman ..tely throup the danl(flr perled,who neglccta the care of her health up IDyl}'1tem and I un In ex 11 tat this tllDO InvIte. dll.... and pain loo..llfer LJdi. III Plnltbn':,."VWhen her .ystom 1. in a derangod ��yi:dl ��':X��ldle�?r "omeD d�condillon or Ihe ,. predllpoeed to '-'apople"y or conlleltlon of any orll'''n, M... Senry Lee, 60 Winter 8�toe tendonoy II at thla per I 0 d New Sa.eh, Conn, wrlto.:likely to beoome active and with a Dear'lll... Plnkham-hostot ueryou.lrrltatlons Illake lifo a "Alt.r 1Uft'000Inil untold n1llO'1 t...
�burden. At tbls time 1.1.0 CllDcers 1....,dIa iurPbilnllkbamC�.if OltaLb1lt.o ICohm-a.nd tUIDOrs aro IDOrc IIBble to form L lit -VPIand bogln their destruotlve work I wrota you of my condll,lo�, nnd btP!ISuoh \\'&rnln� .ym�tom. a8 senaa 1Ak. Lydia III Ptnkbllm'. velletabl. c-- pound and followed your adoioo, and�of 8ui1'oco.t.ioD, ot'tlas el, headache" I am well and bappy I ceo now walkbn.ckaobea, melancholia, dread of Im- wbere and work AI wen AI anyone, atulpendlntrovll, palpitatIon of the heart, y..... pl'..,l.... I bad tried buteoulel �Irrell'ularltlel, constipation and dlul- aroao<l wltbout b.lp. I ocm.o1der yourne.. a'fe promptly heeded by Int.l- cIDll a 1O'....lgn baltn lor outrering wom.,IIgent wOlDen who are approaching Women paellng tltrollll'h thls.rlU"the period of Ute "'hen thll irea t period .hould rely upon r,ydla ..cbange may be e"pooted. Plnkham'l Vegetable Compollnd. If'Mrs Fred o.rtl •• IOU So Lafayette there I. anything about vour _Streot, So. Bor.d, Ind., wrtte.: you don't ond.rstand write to 1IlN.
Dear M... Plnkb�m _ PInkham, L,nn, MI... , for advice "..Lldla iii Plnkbam" V"II"table Com- I. free and haa 8'Ulded thouaanda tepound to tb.lde&l medlo1o. lor "omen wbo he.,lth. \When a medioine has been Buooesaful in restoring to bealtb,actually thousandB of women, you oannot well sllY without tryin.it, "I do not believe it will help me." It is your duty to youraelland family to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Oompound,
You mllst moke tt quite clear to
your own mind which lOU are most
bent upon. popularity or usefulness­
else you may bappen to miss both­
Sterne.
f
Great suffering Is the lot of all women, who neglect the health of their wo-
O r manly organs. No reason to do so, any more than to neglect a sore throat�olic, or any oth.er disease, that the right kind of medicine will :ture. Take
"
I Idles Wi-ne of Cardui
III
for all your womanly Ills: It can never do harm, and Is certain to do good.
S Mra. SaUle H. BlaIr, of Jolmlan City. T8lIII.. wrltea: "I hid lIIffend from 'tl'll1IWIIJ tnlUblea far ••teen montha. and bad four cIoctIlr.. but they could DOt holp me. Wlttl 1 bepn to taU WID, of CIrduI., Nov 1 tblok I am about 'VeIL" At aU reUabl, cIruaJata. In S 1.00 bottles. Try It.
wnlTE US a mER Wrlto_"" ....._oI.ol_tI4-_II.__IarW_ ,,- --.... '" II " A4vft ,dncrlbl r ')11 , .... n..... _.,. , wdI ... IIftt In ....n .... _nIopt.
Every truth tbat comes borne to us
Is a morat call. bidding us rise to 0
new p081t1on -Goethe
Report of �Ioctlng ot Railway �Ian.
agers to Out the �(elon.
The directors 01 tbe Great Melon
J!.allroad Compan), were gatbered
round tbe board It was a blgbly
lmpor�nnt meettng I
Gentlemen," said the president,
"we have, 8S you know, accumulated
a surplus of tblrty millions of dol.
lars. Aa honest and painstaking
men, it only remnlns lor us to decide
tbe torm Ie wblcb tbls shall be dIs­
tributed to our bard-working stock-
holders, of whom I-ahem'-am aDO
of tbe largest"
At tbls moment tbe superintendent
ot the road was announced
"Genttemen, excuse me tor Inter·
ruptlng you. but the tact Is, a strike
has taken place at the otber end of len(llh tho Ufe of the
tbe road and Is rapidly spreadIng. -con- ·es laor.-
Tbe eaglneel s eomplaln tbat tbey power, time ClOd tem·
bave to work nearly fltteen bours per. IleatlobrkantlD
out 01 the twenty-four, wblch makes the world-coatatn.
It "impossible lor tbem to ,do tbelr powdeIeclmlcaduty, tbus increaslnl! tbe danger of
•••••
Wblch
severe accident Tbe brakemen are f_paId starvation wages, owing to tbe aalDlX>tb,fact tbat tbe Ice Trust-" "01 wblcb I liard COIItinr oa a:de, andam a director," murmured tbe prest- redncosfrlctloa.dent-"tbe Coal Trust. tbe Meat
Trust-" "In which we are all vttally
If yoa ......tJOarouUit
'nterested," murmured tbe otber dl- to 1411 and earn mooe,
rectors-"bave put up the prIce of ..bile it luta-sreue
all necessities. Here are tbe demands the IISI.. with IIIlIca
of Ibe men."
I
I
A.:de G..-
'tbe presIdent, concealing bls an- ITAIIWIB OIL COMPm a...-noyance as mucb as possible, glanced
���������������over tbe papers banded' to blm, and _
tben saId'
"Wbat Is your pleasure' Sball
we raIse tbe wagel of tbele misguid­
ed men?"
"Never!" muttered tbe otber di­
rectors unanImously.
Tbereupon tbe president of tbe
road turned to tbe superintendent.
j'You bave heard our reply." be
said "'Make usual efforts to take
care ot passengers nnd shippers, call
on tbe militia If necessary, and Issue
a manlfe.to sbowlng bow we have
worked and labored to preserve bar­
mony, bow unjust the demands ot
OUf employes are, and how we will,
11 necessary, figbt to the deatb and
put the dear public to no end 01 In­
conventence and trouble rather than
give up one Iota of the rlgbta to
wblcb we are entitled under tbe Oon,
sbtution "
Then, turnln_ to the directors, be
wblspered. "Gentlemen, I guess we'd
better not cut tbat melon until alter
tbat strike Is over "-Lile
Every great man ts always betng
belped by everybody, tor bts IItft II to
get good out 01 all tbtnis and all per·
sons -Ruskin
A 1IUSSOURI WOIIIAN
Tells a. 8to!,), or A'Il1Dl Sde�!DII &JUJ
WonderfDi ReUef •
Mr. J D. Jobnson, of 603 Welt
Hickman St • Columbia, 1110. say••
"Following an operation two years
810, dropsy Bet tn,
and my lett atde was
so swollen tbe doctor
aatd be would bave to
tap out t'he w,ter .
There w s "'Qnatant
palh and a curiUng
sensation around my
beart, and 1 coutd not
ratse my arm ahoye
my bead. Tbe 1114-
'9" ney action waa disor-
dered and passagel of tbe aecretlonl
too freCluent On tbe advice of my
husband I began usia!: Doan'. Kltlney
Pills SInce using two boxes my
trouble bas not reappeared. Thta I.
wonderful, atter suffering two y.ars "
Sold by nit deal en 50 Lents a bo%
Foster-Mtlburn Co , Ilutralo, N. ).
Ot tbe twelve members ot tbe new
Frencb cabtnet eIght bave been regu·
lar writer. for tbe ParI. prese
'
It's so mucb e•• ler to tell a lie than
It Is to make people believe It
Thore II more Catarrh lD thw Detioo of
�:h;��:�7 u�t�t�� ,��i::�:'eIw'!!:�!�poaed to be mcurable For I JRat ma.,
�dn �:r.fr=�u�:J�e:: ��) b�lI=etantfy faib... to cure Wltb I� treatment,
�nounced if IDcurable Science baa proventh�{obret���Oe�Br!!t�tt����atr:ea::m:��
Hh!�:;&l�� 'J�Y�o�Ob�a�t��o�r)'��.
IbtutlODal cureon tbemarket It 'I takealD
1:M:'a��1��G'':nl�b�bf!'d:n�:��g��lurfacea of the .y.teID l'bev olter one bun·
dred dollan foraoycaaeltraill to cure Send
for CII'CII1..,...nd teatlmonIDI.. Addr.. F J.
tlluI<n .. Co , loledo, O.
Bold b_r Druniall 711e
Toke HIll'.l"amlfy l�U. for eollltipabon.
F.II ovor Hlm..1f Again,
Mr. Maldnbrakes was endeavoring
to 'put tbe caller at hIs ease
"Bless me, Mr GUzzard," be said
"IOU mustn't tblnk you are
disturb'l1l1li all1tblDIL or anybody by droppingIn. No, Indeed; I wasn'\ iolng out Ihad planned to stay ot I10me Bnd bavea Cluiet, ..IUul afternoon Tbat Is,,­
er- I wun't lolng anywbere I can
rest. you know, lUlt as woll when­
In tact I wu getting kind of bored
with myaelt. and would have been
ilad to see almost llDy-althoucb, of
oourae one would r.tber meet a
frtend tban-and I'm not reterrlng to
yon-certalnly not-Jult In a general
way, because there Bre fellows, you
Bee, who bave a bablt ot coming In
unexpsctedlY-1 mean other tellows,
you know-when a man feels tbat be
would prefer to be-to be- won't
you take off your bot, Mr Oll••ard 7"
-ohtcago Trtbune
-------
Plttsbur, Leader says "Tbe man
who gives tipa hi the man I>t tnult
He cow. enll the evil and the annoy
ance It he would By withholding
UP. be 'WOuld force employers to pa,
fair wages to tbelr belp That I.
the only solution 01 tbe probtem"
BJd for Immigration. Alexander Grabam Bell is Quoted s.New Soutb Wales otrers $30 a bead laying ··tbat until tbe comtng of thetoward the pllJIsage money 01 approve,1 automobile the buman race bad mad.ogrlculturlsts and domesUc servants absolutely no pro,re.1 in tbe tran..to thot colony. ond $20 a bead fo,' pbrtatlqn of the Individual unit 01otber desirable Immigrants I IOctefy since ffie do w,D 01 IllatorY "
'.C . ..".De... WIIOd .0.... I"f?
'hH17 .flalt ;,-;:-.,.. � Jlacll· I'raaldla WW 1te QlftII ae......
I•• Our •• , 4. • •• lIeat 'rl4I,..
ATI.ANTA, Ga.. JUDe 14.-h H. R. Franklin', tbe white man
Thomas F. Ryan preparing to from Rocky Ford who was placed
"strong-arm" the]. Pierpont Mor- in Jail here last Wednesday under
I· serious charge in connection withgun interests, or is he p annlDg to
unload railroad property on the his two daughters, 14 and 17 years
state of Georgia? of age, will be given a preliminary
These are questions being asked hearing next Friday.
.
d The warrant against Franklinby those interested in the railroa
situntion ill Georgia, since dispatch- was sworn out by his wife's broth.
es from New York anllounced that er, Mr. J. W. Remley,of Effiugham
Ryan is believed to be back of the county. Mr. H. B. Strange has
•
A been engag�d. to assist in' the prose'.'newly chartered Savannah, ugusta
and Northern road, for which W. J. cution and Mr. R. Lee Moore will
Oliver was given the contract. represent the defendant.
h ff Franklin's wife and both hisThese dispatches ate to tee ect
that it is understood in Wall street daughters are standing loyally by
that Ryan and his interests are back the accused, and strongly maintain
of the proposed road anp that the his innocence 'of the crime. It is
Statesboro incorporators are only said that Franklin and his wife's
people have loug been at outs; thatacting for those interests.
Those who believe that Ryan IS he married her against their will
" M and that their differences have con-preparing to "strong-arm orgau
and the Southeru and Central, point tinned from that date. This, the
out that Ryan, while not openly defense will contend, is the bottom
hostile to Morgan, has no use for of the charges made against Frank­
that financier. They recall the lin. In addition to this, Franklin
time when General Sam Thomas has uot been always on the best
.
f terms with all of his neighbors,and Ryan were the reorgamzers 0
the Central road, and bow they and it is said that their gossip has
didu't think they got their share had much to do with shaping senti­
from Morgan's hands when the ment against him.
. _job of reorganizing' was co�plete.
They declare that Ryan remem­
bers the frosty deal he got from
Morgan to this day and they think
they see in the proposed road a
club to "strong-arm" Morgau's
interests. The building of the
road as far as Athens would con­
nect it with the Seaboard and gIve
that road a direct line from A�lanta
to Savanuah. 'But before it, had
reached that point, the "strong­
arm" theorlsts believe what had
already been budt could be uuload­
ed ou the Southern, or Central,
whIch are tbe. same thing, they
say.
The other theory is that the
bUllcllng of a part of tht road would
make It a good p,ece of property
to sell to the state to continue the
Western and Atlantic to the sea.
And while these people are say­
Illg the proposed road is only a
bluff and that if work is started it
will not be ·commenced witb the
idea of carryirg out the announced
program, those back of the road
proclaim what they are going to
do, and on top of this is annouuced
that W. J. Oliver'has sigued the
contract to build the road f91 $12,-
Shingles' for Sale.
Have just received a catload oflshiugles and can snpply' YOllr I==========p==wants. A. J. FRANKl,IN. I------
I
Miss Tinie Grimes is visiting
friends in Sylvania for a few days.
�Ir. Fagau Franklin, the Metter
druggist, was a visitor to States­
boro yeste�day on business.
New lot of 5C lace at
B. E. TURNllk Co's.
Mr. S. A. Hall is down from
Midville this week, attending the
bedside of his mother, who is still
very low.
Mr. F. E. Field, with hi. family,
returned Monday from a visit of
several days WIth relatives in
Swainsboro.
Nice line of mantels carried. ill
stock. A J FRANKLIN.
•
Prof. F A. Brinson is in Millen
tllis week, III attendance upon his
mother, who has been very ill for
several weeks
Mrs. Walter Mathews, of Swains­
boro, has been VISIIlIIg the family
of her father, Mr. W. D. Davis,
during the week.
When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
1>1r. Lester Mann, for a long
time a citizen of Statesboro, now of
Atlanta, visited his sister, Miss
Eva Mann, here during the week
Misses Maude Brauueu, Lillie
Olliff and Annie Donaldson are \'is·
iting Miss Georgia Crouch, in
Washington, Ga., fM several days.
Get your VOIle skirt, "all the
rage," at 13. E. 'I'URNER Co's.
Mr. CustIS Mikell, connected
with the Central railroad at Colum­
bus, is spending several days visit­
ing his parents, Mr.,and Mrs. J. 'I'.
Mikell.
Mis� Eva Martin left this week
for a viSIt of several days with her
brother, Joe Ben, in Jacksonvlile,
Fla., her sIster . Dais)" in Binning­
ham, Ala., aud her sIster Ethel, 1II
Atlanta.
Yon save money by buying yonr
suit at B. E. TUIlNI,R Co's.
Mr. 13. A. Trapncll weut yester­
day to Atlanta to bb present nt the
commencement exercises of the
Technological school, from which
his brother, John M., will graduate
Mr. P: C. Harper-died yesterday
afternOOll at his home near Har­
ville, having been ill for a lonr
time. 'I'he funeral will occur at
the Lester grave yard, near Nell-
wood, this afternoon. ,
Mr. Harper was one of the best
knowu citizens of the county and
his death will be greatly deplored.
He was a member of Ogeechee
Lodge F. & A. M., and the funeral
rites of that order will be celebrated
at his grave on the morning of the
second Sunday in July.
If you are going to build a �ood
house, cover it with. Cortright
Metal Shingles. I have them 111
stock. A. J. FRANKLrN.
Card oC Thanks.
The' undersigned desire to ex­
press their thanks to the ma�ykind friends who rendered us aid
and sympathy during the illness
preceding. the death of our de?r
boy. Paul. Their kindness will
never be forgotten.
Dn. AND MRS. C. H. PARRISH.
Time to Buy a Refrtgerat rr,
Then yon want the best-the
ODORLESS. '.Ve sell 'em.
,
RAINlZS HARDWARR Co.
Daughters to Organlse.
A meeting of the ladies of States­
boro aud vicinity will be held at
the court house at 3 o'clock on the
afternoon of Wednesday, July 3rd,
for the purpose of organizing a
chapter of U. D. <;:. All the ladi�s
are urged to take part in the orgaDl-
zatiou. J. S. HAGAN,
E D. HOLI_AND,
COIll1lllt(ee.______
I am now p.q:>ared to furl1lsh
sash doors, bhuds and bUIlders'
hard\vare at lowest priCES
A J. FRANKLIN.
WITH MASONIC HONORS.
Geo. M. Dekle Was Buried by
tomorrow.
Elaborate prep�rations are being
mude for attendance upou the Sun­
day-school convention at Brooklet
tomorrow. The S. & S. railway
will rUn three extra traius from
here for the occasIon.
Liquid veneer for furnitilre for
sale by A. J. Franklin.
Mr. G. C. Dougherty, of Augusta,
conoected with the office f�ce ofthe S., A. & N. railroad, is a, resi­
dent of Statesboro for awille. .He
'and Mrs. Dougherty are h/aklli'k
their home with Mr. Perry Ken­
nedy.
Two cotton blossoms, one each
of sea island and upland, were re­
ceived this morning from Mr. J. S.
.Bazemo�e, of Parrish,'
j
He states
that he has 2,S.acres 0 the former
and five 5 of the latter just begin­
ning to open.
If you want the best and cheap­
est paint on the market, buy
"Ruchter" frolll A.]. FRANKLIN.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Olliff and
Misses Della WIlsou and Annabel
Holland will leave this week for a
trip of several days no�th, inclu�ing
a trip Iq the Jamestown exposition,
Washiugton, New York and a run
np in Canada. They will be gone
abont a mouth.
See the lot of ribbon offered at
bargain pnces at
B. E. TURNER Co'S.
The stockholders of the new
steam laundry will hold a meetiug
this afternoon to perfect arrange­
ments for beginnll1g business.' Al­
most all of the required capital $30-
500, has been subscribed, nnd the
inteution of the promoters is to
purchase machinery at once.
Stra IV hats at your IIwn price at
B. E. TURNER Co's.
Messrs. J .. G. Blitch and J. E.
Brannen, representing respectively
the railroad and the defendant in
condemnation proceedings of the S.,
A. & 'N. railroad vs. W.illiams, for
a rigbt of way through the Shivers
land, will pass upon t �.g es,�ion ofvalue today. The) d\\trator
bas not )'et been .' � . take
_
--1' ibute
-...
I
Request of Horeb Lodge.
For the benefit of those not famil­
Iar with the circumstances, It should
be stated thaf the funeral of Geo.
M. Dekle, at the Lake church last
month, wascOl)ducted WIth Masouic
honors. Metter Lodge No. 435
conducted the burial by request of
the Horeb Lodge, of Boston. Ga.,
of which deceased was a member.
The funeral was attended by
many friends of the deceased, as
well as the full membership of
Metter Lodge.
000,000.
As proposed, the road will1'un
from Savannah tbrough Statesboro,
in Bulloch; Gibson, in Glasscock
county; Thomson. in McDuffie;
Washington, in Wilkes; Uxington,
in Oglethorpe; Athens, Jeffer;wn,
Gainesville, Jasper, in Pickens
county, and Daltoo to Chattanooga.
If you want brick I have either
sand lime or Augusta brick on
hand. A. J. FnANKLIN.
WAS GOOD BA8EBAL:r..•
Gobblers and 8tatesboros Had
Three Close Games.
For real swift baseball, it would
be hard to beat the three games at
this place last Thursday and Friday
between the home team and the Sa­
vannah "Gobblers."
Tbe visitors were young boys
from the city, and a more gentle-
Vi.iUn&, J,odgesJolnedWlth O�e­mauly set of fellows have never fol-
lowed the game this way. They
were quiet iu their deportment and
not kickers when things went
against them. Besides this, they
were baseball players, therefore they,
did no kicking-things didn't go
agaiust them lUuch; hence, no kick-
ing.
_
As proof of the article of baseball
played, five runs was the highest
score made during either of the
three games. The first game,
Thursday afternoon, was called in
the twelfth inning 011 account of
rain' when the score was tied at
four' runs each. Friday's first
game \Vas won by the visitors by
a score of 5 to 3; and the second
was takeu by the bome boys at 3 to
Refrl&,eratoral Refrlgerator.l
The famous 0D0RLESS, any
size, any style, any price ..
RAINES HARbwARE Co.
)IlIASONS RAD F�8TIVAJ,.
chee J,a8t Evening.
The five other Masonic r,odges
of Bulloch county and olle from
Screven joined last evening with
Ogeechee Lodge in a meeting that
was replete with social interest,
The gathering was the largest,ever
knowl(at the local lodge room, and
the occasion was a most pleasut
o.
There mal' be some of our read­
ers who are not interested ill this
prattle, but to those who study the
game it looks like good playing.
Public Notice_
one.
The exercises were interspersed
with a banquet III the hall below the
lodge room, at which a delightfLll
repast of barbecued meats and tlte
necessary accompani.mellts were
plentiful. After the Intermission,
the third degree was conferred, the
vanous stations of the lodge being
occupied by viSIting masters and
p,ast masters.
Those from other lodges were,
MiUray, r. S. L. Miller, A. W.
Stewart, I. S. Perkins, I,. C. Per­
kins; Metter, A. H. Stapler, J. R.
Lee� Ju:iall Edenfield, L. B. Hul­
sey, G. W. Bland; Stilsoll, J. E.
Brown, A. B. Burnsed, J. W. West­
berry; Pulaski, M. R. Ballautine;
Register, Coo H. Anderson, J. H.
St. Clair; Dover, G. M. Tice.
Owi�g to the increased expensein all lines of business, I hav,e heen
forced to raise tbe price of shaving
to '5 cents, but my regular custom­
ers can buy shaving tickets and
shave at the same pld p.rice. Prices
on all other work remam the same.
Hoping to retain your patronage,
I remaiu, yours, old barber,
Gus FLO�D.
- _*'tt&
-
:r.08t.
A cluster of rubies from a pin.
The finder will be rewarded for the
return of same to me. ]. C. ROWAN.
:r.ots In Highland Park.
The undersigned has been made
sales agent for the beautiful sub­
division, Highland Park, and WIll
take pleasure in showing lots and
quoting prices to those who are In­
terested. Remember tIllS 18 already
the chOIcest residence porllOlI of
the CIty, many of the most beautI­
ful homes b<;ing located on the same
tract-the Zetrerower property. [t
IS the place to bUIld H home.
F. 13. GROOVEl,.
---_._-
PATEN.TS
ROCURIr:DAND DE'ENDE.D. Bundmodel,frl\wlllworjihow tor 6J:pcrt lrearculllld troo report..Ii'roe I&I:I ..too, how to olJtalu p:ittlnts, lmda m.arks,copyriK'btB, etc., IN ALL COUNTRI ES.
•.nusl,,�ss Ii"'eel Tvilh JVashIngton SQ1JU ',me,
",Dnty and njlm lIu Ja/�nl.
Patonland tnfrlngem.nt Pro.lI" tlcluslvely.
•.:'�:.r.: ':,� �..w 8tatII rate' aac.,
W".HINQTON, O. C.
GA·SNOWc[.
HELP IS OFFERED
'0'0 W(lI:n7HY YOUNG Pl&OPLIt
Wo ef\\'l'Icstly requcst n!l youn'" pe!,80ns. nomattel'ho'Y luUlOOd. their me.:lns 01' C<"llicatioll. who wish to
obtam a thoroulrh bIJ81nelUltnumng o.nd good poaI_tion to Wl'lte by flrat mail (01' OUI' great half.rate
:;�:�c��.in�:.�'!ien.:�nW'���:�rtun8
rA. Ga..Ala. Canines_ CoD.... !lac... a..
CONCORD NURSERIES
Concord, Ga.
SMITH BROS. Pro/riebrs.
Choice
FRUIT AND
SHADE TUES
M. R. BALLANTINE, AgeJl�,
PULASKI, GEORGIA.
SPEGIRL JOIlGE I
We have just received
a supply of
\\\\\\\\\
'\\tt\
The ,reat Gleaner
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
and ·Woodwqrk.
In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
... FOR SAI.n BV ...
A. J. Franklin
Looks Right.
You'll find Hart Schaffner
and Marx clothes not only right
in looks, bur right in making
and in style. �h7se dothes,
keep shape; tailored' right,
We sell them right.
In shoes, we sell
STACEY ADAMS
AND WALKOVER
for men, and
KENNEDY'S SPECIAL
for ladies.
.
The prices are right, too.
Perry Kennedy. Copyright 1907 by
Hart Sch.ffn•• ES Marx
KING OF ALL
THROAT a. LUNG
REMEDIES
DRi 1110'$
lEW DISCOVERYI
QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD,
-CURE__;_
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNaS,THROAT AND CHEST
DUREll BY HAlF A _mE
JIaIf I bottle of Dr. KiD,', lIfew DllCOYery cure4 me of theworat cold anti COlilb I eYer batl.- J. R. Pitt, � J(OWlt,lIf. c.
P••O. IlOo
"---_IOLO AlUUA.AITElD If _
W.H. ELLIS.
THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR SPRING
PLO·WING. NOTInNG DOES :I'HA'f AS WELI,
AS THE CELEBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI-
BCE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS. r HAVE
THEM, FMOM $18.00 UP. COME AND SEE
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY. W. G. RAINES.
BULLOC·.....,_...I
Es'rABLISHED I892.-NEW SERIES VOL. J, No. IS.
26, 1907. ONE DOLLAR PER YaARTIME TO DISAR.M LOWNDEI\l GOlli8 DRY. NEWLAWS PLANNED
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I5 IN THE POCKET BOOK.
!I= The mnu who carries all the money he enrns in his pocket i�= hook, doesn't as a rule have ,'ery much money to carry. Monny
i_
in the pocket. tempts to spend,
..
== The better way is to open on account witb US-deposit nil the _E cash you don't actually need and you'll be surprised how your E
I :;::';i�st N;ti�nal Bank§ ,
= , of Statesboro::
5 BROOKS SIMMONS
= J'rcsillent=
§ birednrs: .
§ F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS
I
ili JAil· B. RUSHrNG �: �: �&�bES BROOKS SIMMONS� One dollar (SI.OO) will open an account ",ith us. Statt and= make it grow,5 We I'ny five (5) per cent. on Time Oepo.ib.. Four r.er cent. paid i! in StlVtngs Department, Call and get one of our Jitt e banks. _ili .
I;"""""""''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''111''"''''''''''111''''"'''''''''''''''111''''''''''''''''1111111''''III
Schley Says Not Until Millenlum
Dawns.
MajOrity Cor Prohibition in Every
District of County. at B. Itt: O. RailroadBills are Now In Shapt for PassageVALDOSTA, Ga., June, 24·-0ne
by leglslatJre.of the most remarkable prohibition
elections ever held in Georgia ended NO NEW LAW ON IMMIGRATION.
� LION AND LAMB ARE FAR APART.
here this evening WIth an over­
whelmiu'g victory for. the prohibi­
tionists, The prohibitionists had
the best organization ever known in
the county, the main strength being
the women auxiliaries ill every dis­
trict. The antis were unable to get
a strong organization of the busi­
ness men.
The prohis held rallies every­
where yesterday, and after the big
meeting at the opera house a corn­
mittee of 100 was sent to trains to
meet bands from FItzgerald and
Savannah and persuade them to re­
turn horne. The prohis paid thei�
exp�nses and gave them a-good SUm
and told them the bands were not
needed. They also visited several
negro workers and informed them
that it was to be a white folks' elec­
tion. The consequence was the
negroes did not vote to any great
exteut, the prohis probably- getting
a majority of those who ventured
to the polk
The ladies were at tbe church at
4 o'clock this morning anel marcbed
On the-polls befor� 6 o'clock. They
formed a line on eacll- side of the
walk extending from the court
bonse to the middle of Central ave­
uue, leaving a passage four feet
wide for voters to walk through to
cast tbeir votes. There were prob­
ably 500 women on hand.
Out in the crowds the ladies
in a holding committee,
uired b), the Baltiiuore
ilroad, according to a
report ill Atlanta,
pted generally as the
altimore and Ohio is
perty, as is also the
way. ThesamcWall
s control both proper.
the financial benefit�
ship, Heretofore the
ilwny has owned the
eutral and controlled
,managemeut through
unnittee headed by
of New York and H.
�Ul,of Savannah.
:'t1te Central railroad to
e and Ohio railroad,
,passed from the hold-
f the Southern rail­
lompeting company
'tiolates the state la IV.
J. E. McCROAN
an Afford to Discard
ses While There is so
Much Re" 1essness.
BAI.TIMORE, June 13.-Admiral
Schley's address at the Jacob Tome
"Illstitut.e at Port Deposit Md., this
week touched upon the profession
�f arms in a.way that discourages
the disarmament proposition .. ''I'he
'.j>rofessiou IS one of the oldest In
"'history," said the admiral, "honor­
able and useful alike to the state.
As a member of that profession I
;Icould not be expected to have much
�. sympathy with those who misrepre­
seat the value of its work, or who
decry the usefulness of its duties.
In those days we hear so much of
-1tIace congress and the convention
at The Hague, and much is hoped
for.. from those assembled there.
In behalf of tbose of. my cloth I
would say that It has been my
priv\lege to meet and know some
of t�le great soldiers and snilor� of
my time in most of the cOUl�ries
" of the WQrld. It is only just to
them to say that they were uniform­
'Iy geutle aud universal1y humane.
They were in no sense foud if war,because the study of theIr life bas
b�£rcr' equipped them to \yage it,
bt\! when brought face to face with
thiUact that tbelr nation was un-
, able to'find COUlmon ground UpOl!
ich to stand III adjusting differ­
!t'with another, they were ready
step 'i�to the breacl�.lYith·all that
I '�JI)e u tif .rj,ii�;.il
ne appreciates more· than I
o t e motives of peace societies or
• thee credit due them for the) goodth�. would do, but I cau assure
y� tbarthe day is distant when
the lioo and the lamb cau lie down
together, aud wben they get up
the lamb can be certalll that he is
not in the northwest corner of the
·lion. It is hardly too mucb to say
that the era of a thousand years of
peace is almost too far off to hope
that anyone of us,·.__,jiresent may
eyer hope to see the beginning, butiii the meantime might It uot be
well that we should constitute our­
selves a liviog force for the pro­
tection Of low and order agai nst
those Ither forces within the stnte
'Ybich are destructive to its peace
mid quiet.
"I welcome such conferences as
that at The Hagne. All men who
10<1\ upon'war as a calamity will•
rejoice
-
to know tbat there is a
.spirit of willingness prevalent.
among nations to limit the scope of,
war, or to elimll1�te from its code
-som.,of the causes which now lead
'ta,iJnnd to substltute for these the
metllod of arbitration. If no other
good r"sults flom such conferences
thltJl to, strike from its code a few
of the causes whIch now lead to
· that misfortune, the effect will be
·
tq lesJ':fits possibilities and to make
I
'
resort to it more and more rare.
"r know of no nation today,howeve�, under the present dispo­
sition of human nature, which can
afford to discard her defenses while.
there is so much cla's restlessness
un(ler restraint or class impa ticnce
of authority as we see in every
CQnntry,around us. No, no, my
friends, it is a far cry to the day
when liberty will be able to hold
"fqatin!! without the I1totection of
!I�S in the hands of meu who areItraln1d to use them iu her defense.
.
"I am among those wbo believe
�that wben the kingdoms of thisworld shall become veritably !lIekiogdoms of Cbrist on earth, then,,
aod only tben, will wardisappearand
lh,e rumors of war cease an}onglDen."tl' •
'/' .-
Notlce_
Having our grist mill ih firshclass
condition we are now prepared to
make the very best meal and grits.The patronage of the pnblic will be
appreciated. Grinding d�ys, IFveryaturday. RUSTIN & BllASLllY.
• Brooklet, Ga.
.�--"!-
BIU to lb:tend State Road to the
Sea Among Important Measures
to be Introduced.
A1'I_ANTA, June I9.-1'he session
of the general assembly is only a
week off and friends of the new
administratIOn are busily eugaged
in l?reparing bills to carry out every
pledge Qf the platform adopted at
Macon when Hoke Smith was ac­
claimed the gubernatorial nonuuee,
It is known that certain of these its polic
measures meet absolutely Mr. a holdi
Smith's views, and that he hopes Adrian J
to have the anti-pass and the anti- .C. Cun
lobbying bills passed from the floor
h
By Sli.of the house without reference to' t e r.Bathe own
ing com"
way to
and in no
The t
committee.
The disfranchisenlent act has also
been drawn.and will be introduc�d
by Representative WIlliams of Lau­
rens. Other things advocated in
the platform and for which meas­
ures will be introduced will be the
majority plan for tbe electiou of
state officers and a general law to
carry out this plan will be drafted.
A measure will also be intwduced
providing for aconstitutional amend­
Illent to increase the state senate.
I! is proposed to con'titute every
county having a popUlation of
20,000 Into a separate senatorial
distri�t and no distnct shall con­
tain more than tbree l:ounties. Tbe
platform also advocated tbe state's
paying the expense of holding pri­
manes. A bill'to require railroads
to domesticate will �'?bab;;ll�v{C;;fQrij1i- .� til_�'
ooper Alexander's bill to
the state road to the sea
"
WILL TRY TWO-CENT RATE.' 8ERMON8 BY TELEPHONE,
Missouri Witt 8how the Railroad Patients In Hospital ,Hear Service
for Three Months. in Church.
KANSAS CITV, Mo., June 18.- ATLANTA, Ga., June 23._:Lying'rhe Missouri 2-ceut passenger fare on their sick beds, patients at theact will go into effect at 6 a. Ill: on Wesley Memorial hospital are ableWednesday next and be given a to hear every part of the devotion­three months' trial. If. at the eud al services held at the Wesleyof that time, it is found to be unre- Memorial church a full block away.munerative, its disconbnultnce cau This is due to a really wonderfulthen be brought into the courts by inventlon; one that has alreadythe railroads. made it possible for the congrega­The state officials are,tempora' tion to stay at home SUQd�y' aud
• .$�rom.,. �� the "i1� til.
case will be argued later iu 'the f d-
eral court,.
,
Judge Smith McPherson, in the the Baptist tabernacle, but it is atUnited States district court here the Wesley Memorial church tbatyesterday afternoon, after handing it has reached its highest degree ofdown an opinIon maintaining tbe efficiency. I! consists of It largecourt's jurisdiction in the premises, horn-like contrivance, fixed fromordered the prolllulgation of the the ceiling so that it haugs directlyabove stated facts, which had bee.n in front of the ceiling. A telephoneagreed to by the attorneys for the system that supplies each patientstate and the eigbteen Missouri at 'the Wesley Memorial hos�italrailroads involved. The court in with a 'pbone is connected with thisits deCision has suggsted that the device. The result is that every2 cent fare sbould first be give a' word the preacher speaks, everypractical trial before illjunction pro- song that is sling, every prayer ut­ceedings preventing its enforcement tered finds its way to the eilr ofbe considered. all patients at the hospital who
ca re to listen.
Last Sunday, when one of tlle
greattst religious mass meetings
ever held in Atlanta occurred at
the Wesley Memorial church, .the
sick at the bospit{ll heard all that
took place at the notable gathering,_
There is no reason why this in­
vention sbould not have greater
application. Ellery church could
be equipped with Olle, and the cen­
tral telephone sy,tem attached to
it. Those wbo wanted to could
g�t connection with their church
and hear tbe sermon and other
services through, while comforta­
bly seated at home. Such a sys­
tem would be of great advantage
on rnihy and otherwise disagreeable
days.
leets to reorganize
the Railroad ComQ,1fssion of Georgiawill be lutroduced and, it is said,
so as to provide for five membersstauds au excellent chance of pass- instead of three. The bill providesing at this session. It is said that
that there 'shall be one man whothe immigration Ulovement or
will devote his entire time to theefforts to pass any legislatiou along work.this Iltle'has been quietly dropped.
The .oppositlOu of the Farmers'
Ulnon appears to have been effect­
ive. Representative Murpby Can­
dler of DeKalb IS preparing to in­
troduce a bill..-giving the railroad
cinct in tbe county.
Tbe prohis als� served ice tea,
lemonade, hot coffee and sand­
widles, etc. The to411 \'ote in the
county was 1,296 for prohibItion
and 487 anti-prohibItion. Every
precinct in the county went dry,
aud Valdosta gave 349 majority fortha't side.
The antis were overwhelmed and
dill little work. One of their lead­
ers surreudered at 6 o'clock, when
the polls opened, stating to the
crowd that he "would not bluff auy
longer," an� voted the dry ticket.
Tbe women sau� and prayed cou­
tinuously from sunrise to suudown,
many of them having remained-up
all night. I
This man is to be the chairman
of the commission and is to receive
a salary of $4,000 a year. The
other four memhers are to receive
$2,500 which is the salary now
paid to the members of the COlll-commission more power.
missiou.
Another bill which �fr. Candler
will introduce will provide for a
Tate expert t'o work IU connection
witb the railroad commission. This
expert wbo is to be appointed by
the governor will receive a salary
of $4,000 a year.
A NEW CHARITY.
,
lIIIlIionalre Will Leave Fund to
New York Tramps.
NEW ORK, June 22.-Believing
that the libraries of Andrew Carne-
,
Attonfey General Hadley said
concerning the 2-cent bill:
"If at the end of three months
the railroads want to litIgate tbe rea­
sonableness of the rates, the ques­
tion of the jurisdiction of the state
and federal conrts to determine the
question will be fought ont anti the
state has lost none of its rights and
gie and the endowment fuuds given
by Jobu D. ROCKefeller to colleges ' AGAINST THE SOUTH.
are not reachmg the poorer mem-
bers of society, James Eads Howes, Immigrants Complain oC Their
graudson of the builder of the St.
Louis bndge and the New Orleahs
jetties, has decided to give his for­
tune to the' betterment of the
advantages.
"The injunction suits that I have
brought against the railroad COlll­
panies on the passenger rates in the
state courts will stand.
"I feel that the .order made is
COUNTY WENT DRY.
10(
In Bartow Vote Is 20 to 1 Against
Bar Rooms.
CAR1'ERsvrLLll, Ga., Jnn.e 20.­
Bartow county went dry today by
nearly 20 to I, the vote being 1,715
to 94. Three cheers were given to
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Fe1ton when
they drove up to the polls and the
venerable doctor cast IllS vote
against the sale.
Three hundred school clllidren
paraded the streets this afteruoou
in the cause of prohibition.
Is is said the liquor men are talk­
ing of contesting on the ground
that no tickets "for the sale" were
furnished.
Beclluse the county cUlllmission­
ers refused ,to grant a license there
has not Leen a saloon or ·Iiq 1I0r
house of any k;ncl in Bartow in
tweuty-two years. .
Daughters to Organize.
A meeting of the ladies of States­
boro �nd vicinity will be held at
the court house at 4 o'clock on the
aftenioou of Tuesday, Jul 2nd,
for the purpose of organizing a
chapter of U. D. C. All the ladies
are urged to take part in tbe organi-
zation. J. S. HAGAN,
E. D. HOL ,AND,
Committee.
Treatment Here.
NEW YORK. June 19 -A Berlin
dispatch to the Herald says that the
North German Lloyd and Hamburg
American Steamship lines have re­
fused to act on a resolutioll adopted
by the southwestern immigration
congress and will do not)llng to\vard
the development of New Orleaus as
an immigration statiou.,
No official reason for the de­
cision is gi ven, but the Herald's
dispatch quotes au agent 'of the
steamship company as saying that
uutil employers of :abor in the
southern states learn to treat whites
as their treatment should be immi­
gration to that part of the country
will not be considered.
Austrians and Germans who have
gone there according to the ageuts'
statement, have made bitter CODl­
plaint of the treatment they received
and have either gone nortb or re­
turned.
tramps.,
Mr. Howes has studied tpe tramp
fr0m the viewpoint of tbe tramp.
He has ridden ou trucks. gone hun­
gry in the hobo camp aud tried to
eE.rn a hVlllg as a laborer on railroad
work Mr. Howes believes that
the tramp may be cured if the red­
tape that bllids the ordinary charity
be elillllllated
He has come to Chicago from St.
LOllis to further his project. Relief
stations have been established iu
New York aud Chicag�, wllJlre tbe
tramp mny be cared for until he
gets on h is feet. When he gets
the money it costs to belp him on
the upward path, he is expected to
pay back. This contribntion goes
into tbe fu'nd for tbe relief of indi­
gen t hoboes.
"Carnegie and Rockefeller do no
good to the man who is fast losing
his self-respect," says Mr. Howes.
"They don't try to help a man
along the pathway that leads 10
happiness. You can't eat books,
and what chance has a l",borer's
son to go to college? ' ,
-"-:':--
both a moral aud a commercial vic-
tory for the state."
NO MORE CONSUMPTIVES.
Texas Will Debar Sufferer. From
That State.
AUSTIN, 'I'exas, June 24.-All
persons suffering from tuberculosis
iu an advanced stage are to be de­
barred frolD entering Texas. Dr.
W. B. Brumby, state health officer,
last night said that within a few
days he would issue a prQclamation
and begi.n a rigId quarantine against
all persons affected witb the disease
in an acute degree. In doing this
he places tuberculosis in the same
category with yellow fever and
smallpox.
Dr. Bru by has ju t returned
from a trip of Investigation to
points in Southwest Texas, where
he says be found many health seek­
ers who had just entered tile state
suffering .with tuberculQsis.
No Advanced Prlc�s.
I take pleasllre in stating to Illy
pat rOils and the public generally
that I have made no advance of
prices for work at QlY barber shop.The Sanle old prices, 10 cents for a
shave and 25 ceuts for a hair cut,will prevaii here.
With fOllr first-class barbers I
am able to gl1arantee promot ser- �vice, and I solicit your patronage_
W. P. LIVINGSTdN_
Notice to Members_
All members' of Mill Ray lodge­
No. 248" 1. O. O. F., are urged to
e present 01\ next Friday night,
June 28. Business of importllpce
demand your presence. ,There
will also be sotue degree work.
A. A. WATllRS, N. G.
PllTBR I. BRUN ' N, Sec'y.·,
�
